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Snyder Daily News
storms

pound county
B a c k -to -b a c k  , sp r in g  

thunderstorms — soitie laced 
with high winds, lig h tn ^  and 
hail — pounded Scurry County 
Monday night and early Tues
day. as residents cautiou^y wat
c h ^  threatening clouds.

The first stmrm developed in 
the southwestern portion of 
Scurry County and hit the Lake 
J.B. Thomas area about 6 p.m. 
where 1.5 inches of moisture fell.

The National Weather Service 
reported a possible funnel cloud 
on radar in the Lake Thomas 
area, but there were no reports of 
any twisters touching down.

However, the Lake Thomas 
area was pelted with high winds 
and hail, resulting in several 
reports of windows being broken 
on the south side of hpmes.

Melton Davis, who lives just 
north of the Lake, reported nine 
storm windows broken at his

home. He said the hail, as ^rge  
as one inch, was blown by \nnds 
which were 45-50 mph.

Davis also reported that other 
homes in the area had windows 
and glass doors broken by the 
blowing hail. Rainfall totals in 
the Lake Tliomas area was 1.5 in
ches.

TU Electric lost its Lake 
Thomas sub-station due to lightn
ing shortly after 7 p.m., and 
residents in the lake area were 
without power from two to three 
hours. Some larger industrial 
users were asked to curtail their 
usage for about nine hours until 
the sub-station was fully opera
tional.

The storm hit Snyder about 7 
p.m., but the hail and strong 
winds did not strike the city until 
the second storm hit about 12:30 

(see RAIN, pages)

FENCE BUILDING — Members «f (be local Lions 
Club recently finished building a fence around the 
Noah Project. Pictured left to right are John

BllUngs. Larry McConkey. Bill Davies and Jene 
Steakley. (SDN Staff Photo)

Area schools compete 
in UIL literary events

Discovery blasts into orbit, 
carrying Hubble Telescope

CAPE CANAVERAL. F la. 
(AP) — Discovery blasted into a 
record-high shuttle orbit today 
with the $1.5 billion Hubble Space 
T elescope, an astronom ical 
nuirvel that will enable man to 
peer deeper into the universe 
than ever before.

The shuttle roared through a 
thin bank of clouds into a clear 
blue sky on a 700-foot column of 
flam e almost three minutes late 
at 8:34 a.m. EDT. The ship car
ried five astronauts and NASA’s 
most com plex and costliest 
payload.

“ L ifto ff of th e sh u ttle  
Discovery with the Hubble Space 
Telescope, our window on the

Blood drive 
at Towle Park Barn

universe,’’ announced NASA 
launch com m entator George 
Diller.

“It was one of the prettiest 
launches I ever saw, and it’s a 
beautiful day to have Hubble 
Space T e le sc t^  in orbit instead 
o i here on Earth like it’s been for 
so many years,’’ said NASA ad
ministrator Richard Truly.

With 31 seconds left in the 
countdown, the computer that 
runs the final moments before lif
toff shut down because an in
dicator showed a fuel valve clos
ed instead of open. The problem 
was quickly overcome and the 
clock resumed after a three- 
minute pause.

today

At two minutes, six seconds in
to the flight. Discovery’s two 
solid-fUd rodtets burned out and 
dropped into the Atlantic Ocean. 
The shuttle continued upward on 
the thrust of its three main liquid- 
fuel engines.

Hermleigh and Ira high school 
students competed in the Univer
sity Scholastic League regional 
literary competition this past 
weekend on th e . campus of 
McMurry College in Abilene.

Hermleigh High School had two 
students place at the contest. 
April Blair placed fourth in 

. e^torial writing after qualifying 
for the regional meet with a third 
place finish on the district level. 
By virtue of the fourth place 
finish in Abilene. Blair is in the 
first alternate positimi to the 
state competition.

Crystal Church, who advanced

with a third place finish at 
district, earned a sixth place 
finish in literary criticism  at 
regional.

Also competing but not placing 
at th e com p etition  w ere  
Hermleigh students Alison Beeks 
in prose, Joey Matthews in infor
mative speaking and > Karen 
Olsen in headline writing.

In addition, Ira had two 
students c o m p ^  but not place at 
the regional level. They were 
Susan Johnson in literary  
criticism  and Amanda Sorrells in 
feature writing.

Rodeo special to students, 
rodeo team members, too

Elach of the eight local public 
schools in Snyder will, receive 
recognition for blood donations 
made by their personnel during a 
blood drive which began this 
morning at Towle Park Bam and 
continues until 8 p.m.

Friends and relatives may 
have their donation credited to a 
specific school during the city
wide drive.

Scurry County blood council 
and Cogdell Hospital Auxiliary 
are sponsors.

Cookies will be provided by 
Lawrence IGA and orange juice 
will be furnished by the hospital 
auxiliary.

In addition, each participant 
will receive coupons good for a 
number of item s, in d u in g  a sun
dae from Dairy (^een , a malt or 
milk shake from Sonic Drive In/-

Gandy’s Dairies, a medium drink 
with the purchase of any dessert 
from Whataburger, a sm all soft 
drink and order of potatoes ole 
from Taco John’s, a medium 
drink with any food purchase at 
Wal-Mart, a large drink at The 
Coffee Shop at 318 East Hwy., $1 
off at Golden Corral Steak House, 
and $1 o if one fam ily-style meal 
at Long John Silver’s.

Jaram illo’s Restaurant and 
Spanish Inn have each donated 
seven $5 gift certificates which 
will be distributed by drawing.

Every other donor will receive 
a coupon for a regular order from 
Gill’s Fried Chicken. Every fifth 
donor will receive a six-pack 
from Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

A Sunday buffet for two at 
Willow Park Inn will be awarded 
by drawing from the list of all 
donors.

By HOWARD BIGHAM
Sometimes unnoticed by the 

fans but high on the list for 
special education students is an 
annual “special rodeo,’’ held in 
conjunction with the Western 
Texas College NfRA Rodeo.

Both events were held last 
weekend at Scurry County Col
iseum.

Bob Doty, WTC rodeo coach, 
puts together the special fodeo 
each year. It is patterned after 
the Professional Rodeo Cowboy’s 
Association Exceptional Rodira, 
which takes place each year dur
ing the PRCA National Finals.

E ach  WTC rodeo team  
member is paired with a- special 
education student. There were 30 
teams entered in the rodeo this 
year.

“They seem to enjoy the 
animals and the invt^vement 
with the rodeo students,’’ said 
Doty. “It helps both sets of 
students and it is a good learning 
experience for a ll.’’

Doty developed ideas for the 
events while working with well- 
known professional M rrel man 
and rodeo clown Quail Dobbs. 
Dobbs organized the Stick Horse 
Rodeo for kindergarten-age 
children at Coahoma, which

recently com pleted 
season.

Doty works 
Coahoma, and

with Dobbs in 
n return, Dobbs

and his dog, Phyllis, perfbrm in 
the WTC/special education rodeo 
in Snyder Doty has worked with 

(see RODEO, page 8)

The feller on Deep Creek says, “A lawyer is a 
person who reads a 40-page document and calls it 
a brief.”

Attorney-dominated government agencies have 
a problem with simple communications, likely 
because they usually try to cover all the angles 
and forget to let the j^blic know what is intend^.

'The Austin American-Statesman reported the 
following speech made by a d e la t e  at a conven
tion who was striving to obtain sim ple wording: 

“If a man were to give another man an orange, 
he would say ‘have an orange.’”

But when a lawyer is entrusted to put this sim 
ple action in writing, he adopts this form:

“I hereby give and convey to you, all and 
singular, my estate and interests, right, title, 
claim  and advantages of and in said orange, 
together with all its rind. Juke, pulp and pips, and 
all rights and advantages therein, with full power

to bite, cut, suck or otherwise to eat the sam e or to 
give the sam e away with or without the rind. skin, 
juice, pulp or pips, anything hereinbefore and 
hereinafter or in any other means or whatever 
nature or kind whatsover to the contrary in any 
wise not withstanding, as now or hereafter pro
vided by law .’* ..

By this time the orange is spoiled.

Speaking of government logic, the state of 
Maryland is considering another “luxury” tax. 
We’ve had such taxes on long-distance telephone 
calls and airline travel.

Donald Schaefer, governor of Maryland, has 
proposed that the state slap an excise tax on 
snack food. Advisors say a levy on cookies, 
crackers and doughnuts would bring in another 
$25 million a ^ r .

That would be a clear case of the government's 
hand in the cookie Jar.

AN *OFFlCIAL* COWBOY — Rodee down and barrelniaB QnaU 
Dekko presents Jenatkaa Barrow wMk>a kaadana as a part of tke 
special edneatloa rodeo pet on each year ky Western Texas College. 
Also pktnrcd are Delkert Johnson (with cap), Mannel Alaniz and 
WTC stndent Sonora Bratton of Brady.

Report cards, test info 
are due out Wednesday

Snyder public school students 
will be receiving report cards 
Wednesday, the district has 
noted.

In addition, Snyder Junior High 
Sdiool students will receive their 
copy of addevemont teat reoidts.
Students are to take the teat 
reaults home and they do not 
need to be rebamed. However, 
report cards do need to be signed 
by parents and returned.

Achievement test results for 
elementary school students will 
not be sent home. Instead, 
teachers will be contacting 
parents to schedule conferences 
to discuae th traeu is.

Alao, TEAMS teat reaults have 
bem received and will be sent 
home to Junior hl|d) school 
parents.

Snyder High School ill mall 
TEAMS test reaults to parents.

s a ^  a
i i »  and

Q—Will there be another 
testing period for the exit 
level TEAMS test? If so. 
when?

A—Yea, retakes for the 
exit-level TEAMS tests ~  
which must be satisfac- 
torially completed before a 
student can receive a 
diploma — are scheduled 
May 1-2. Contact high 
school counselors Janet 
Wesson or John Short for 
more information.

In Brief
Disaster area

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Bill 
Clements asked the U.S. 
Small Business Administra
tion to declare Dallas Coun
ty a disaster area 
result of heavy rai 
flooding April 15-16.

Approval of Clements’ re-

?|uest would authorize the 
ederal agm ey to offer low- 

interest loans to individuals 
f«r real estate and porsonal 
|NX>perty damage. Owners 
of sm all businesses that 
sustained physical damage 
or economic iivjury also 
could apply for loans.

Clements’ letter, which 
was released Monday, said 
losses in Garland and Sun
nyvale “have created an 
economic emergency for 
the residents of these  
areas.”

Costs jum p
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Wages, salaries and other 
benkits paid to American 
workers shot up 5.5 percent 
over the past year, the 
largest Jump in six years, 
the government reported to
day.

t > The , Labor Department 
attributed much k  the in
crease tn its Empioyment 
Cost Index, one of the best 
measures of wage inflation, 
to the continued soaring 
cost health insurance and 
other benefits.

Health insurance alone 
increased 12.1 percent fen* 
the year ending in March, 
following the 13.4 percent 
rise r e g is tn ^  for the 12- 
month period ending in 
March 1969

Local

Magic show
Magician Fred Story will 

perform  at W orsham  
Auditorium on the high 
school campus at 7 p.m. to
day.

Tickets are $5 for adults 
and $3 for children and 
senior citizens at the door. 
The show is sponsored by 
Snyder Jaycees.

Spring formal
Western Texas College’s 

Spring Formal is slated at 7 
p.m. today in the college 
student center.

The event, during which 
Mr. and Miss WTC are nam
ed, is for WTC students on
ly-

Senior parents
Parents of Snyder High 

School seniors are to meet 
at 7 p.m. today in the school 
studkit center to discuss 
senior activities.

W eather
Snyder Temperatnres: 

High Monday, 79 depees; 
low, 53 degrees; reathng at 
7 a.m. TiMKlay, 59 degrees; 
.92 of an inch procipitatioa; 
total precipitation for 1190 
to date, 10.33 inches.

Snyder Aren Forecnsl: 
Tonight, partly cloutly with 
a 20 percent chnaM of 
thunderstorm s, som e  
possibly severe this even
ing. Low in the lower Ms. 
South wind 10 to 20 mph and 

Wednesdoy, partly 
with a high in the 

lOs. Southwest wind 
10 to 10 mph and gusty.
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Senators get $96 m illion from PACs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas 

senators Lloyd Bentsen and Phil 
Gramm were among only four 
U.lS. senators who collected more 
than $2 million ead i in donations 
from political action committees 
between 1963 and 1968, according 
to a group attempting to limit 
such contributions.

Conunon Cause said Democrat 
* 'ilenlecB4edi.4he list in total FAC 

r e c e ip ts , w ith  $2,554,724. 
Republican Gramm was fourth 
with $2,020,344. Granun’s totals 
include contributions while he 
was a member of the House. He 
became a senaUn* in 1965.

Bentsen is a co -sp on ^  of a bill 
to restrict PAC donations. Com
mon Cause and its allies have 
long sought le^ la tio n  to outlaw 
PAC cOTtributions.

Bentsen was the top business 
PAC rec ip ien t, rece iv in g

$1,844,404. Gramm was fourth 
with $1,601,339. Conversely, Bent
sen was S7th and Gramm 70th in 
donations from labor PACs.

Common Cause said finance- 
in d u str y  PA C s — th o se  
associated with banks, savings 
and loans and other financial in
stitutions — were the top con
tributors during the period. Bent
sen placed third on that list Mdth 
$307,272. Gramm was 13th with

$184,326.
Gramm was the top recipient 

ot PACs r^resenting oil, gas, 
utilities and other energy-related 
interests, with $382,103. Bentsen 
was second in energy PAC con
tributions with $327,717.

Gramm also led in donations 
from real estate and constructiMi 
PACs, with $193,875. Bentsen was 
fourth on that list with $139,100.

Bentsen led insurance PAC

contributions with $213,900

Common Cause said the totals 
were compiled from Federal 
Election Commission data, and 
showed that 44 of the 99 in
cumbents received at least $1 
million in PAC money during the 
six-year period. Sen. Spark Mat- 
sunaga, D-Hawaii, who died 
earlier-this month, was not in
cluded.

k a n j

Dying Husband’s Last Wish Is
n\

Gender gap could widen in  
governor’s race in Texas-—

By Abigail Van Buren
0 1990 Umvanal Pian SyndcM*

ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing Tests 
Set For 
Snyder
Snyder ElecSonic hearing tsslB wM be 

given at the Miracte-Ear Hearing Aid 
Service oflioe on Wednesday, April 
2SSi from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Pfotossionaly talned Hearing-Aid 
SpeddisiB wH be at our olltoe at 2203 
Ave. M in Snyder to partorm toe toste.

Anyone who has touble hearing h  
watoome to have a  toet using modem  
slectonic equipmenl to detormina if toe 
toss ia one which may be helpad. Some 
of toe causaa of hearing toes wM be ex- 
piainad. arxl dtograma of how toe ear 
worte wW be shown.

Everyone shouid fwwe a hearirtg tost 
at least once a  year- even people now 
wearing a  h e a ^  aid or tooae who 
have been told notoing oo6M bedone  
tor toem. Only a  hearing toet can detor- 
mirte if you are one of tta  many a 
hearing aid can help.

TTw free hearing toali iMH be gtoen 
Wednesday 10 &m . to 4 p.m. at 2203 
Ave. M in Snyder. To avoid waWng, c a l 
tor an appoinbnenL Or, If you cann 
oome In, ca l 806-7BSO1M tor to-home 
•arvico.

Snydw Senior 
CitizM Center 
 ̂ 2203 Ave. M 

573-9967
'^Miracle-Ear

By The Associated Press
R^Miblican gubernatorial can

didate Clayton Williams and his 
wife say his admitted trysts with 
prostitutes as a youth are part of 
the past and should stay there.

Williams admitted during the 
weekend that he paid for sex in 
Mexico as a youth and later as a 
student at Texas A&M Universi
ty

The admission brought ques
tions from fem inists about 
W illiam s’ attitudes toward 
women, but Williams said Mon
day it’s time to get on with real 
issues in the campaign.

“I’m saying tluit I’ve noL been 
a perfect man in my early days, 
but I’m honest; I’ve admitted 
that and I'm willing to talk about 
the issues now,’’ Williams told 
reporters.

His wife, Modesta, agreed.
“llia t  was so long ago, that 

was 35 or 40 years ago. *^01 was 
not part of our m arriage,’’ Mrs. 
Williams said during an ap
pearance with her husband in 
Midland Monday.

“We’ve had a very strong, 
wonderful marriage. What he did 
in his past, it doesn’$ matter to 
m e,’’ she said.

In a Sunday Houston Post

Tuxedo Rentals 
15% Off All Tuxedos 

I Ordered this Week

The Grey Goose
1909 3(Mi 

kiThaSludio 
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To Mrs. Jarrell
CONGRATULATIONS

Grandma
Love,

Your Awesome Class

Spring Revival
Colonial Hill Baptist Church

April 22-25

MON.-WED.
Noon A 7:00 p.m.

CLAUDE CONE 
Guoel Proecher

BHJ. FUNOEr I u RK 
Gutsi Muoic Director

_ _ L H e r e ^ H o p e .
Jiesus c a re s  f i r  y o a

l990Simulur»au( Rtvtwl Eiî toMM

story, Williams said he j^id for 
sex in his youth because brothels 
“were the only place you got ser
viced then.’’ He shrugged when a 
reporter asked Monday if he 
thought it was wrong.

Analysts say the admission 
could widen the gender gap in his 
campaign against Democratic 
nominee Ann Richards.

The West Texas oilman and 
rancher previously has said he’d 
be uncom fortable running 
against a woman because he 
grew up in a “man’s world.’’ 
And, during gloomy weather on a 
cattle roundup, Williams com
pared rape to bad weather, say
ing if it’s inevitable, “just relax 
and enjoy it.’’

Tee cream 
wars’ shown 
in commercial

CHICACK) (AP) -  Call it “Ice 
Cream Wars.”

Instead of race, politics and 
patronage, the issues were 
chocolate, straw berry and 
vanilla in a series of ice cream  
commercials that feature five 
Chicago aldermen bickering over 
their favorite flavors.

The ads that debuted Monday 
for Edy’s Grand Ice Cream are a 
spoof on the city’s Council Wars, 
the p olitical sparring that 
erupted in the City Council after 
the 198$ electioo of the city’s  first 
b la ck  ‘ m a y o r , H arold  
Washington.

It’s part the company’s ef
fort to boost sales in the Chicago 
area by capitalizing on the 
public’s fascination with politics, 
Chicago-style.

The Oakland, Calif., ice cream  
maker’s campaign features three 
30-second TV commercials.

“Order, please,’’ commands 
the chamber speaker (an actor) 
as the aldermen argue. “Yeah, 
order more vanilla,’’ responds 
Alderman Roman Pucinski.

Alderm an Edward Burke 
prefers blueberry, colleague Luis 
Gutierrez opts for strawberry, 
Lawrence Bloom can’t decide 
between chocolate and vanilla, 
and Danny Davis likes peach.

“Will the alderman yield?’’ 
Gutierrez asks. “Not until I’m 
finished,’’ an ice cream-savoring 
Davis responds in the ad.

“I don’t know how to judge it,’’ 
said George Christian, an Austin 
political analyst who was Lyndon 
Johnson’s \l^ ite  House press 
secretary. “ I’ve never seen a 
man coidess to what (Williams) 
confessed to the other day.’’

“It’s definitely going to be a 
gender race and he’s chiseling 
away at the women’s vote,’’ 
Karen Ashmore, a spokeswiunan 
for the Dallas chapter of the Na
tional Organization for Wom«i, 
said. “And I think it’ll be down to 
nothing by November.’’

Christian doesn’t believe it’s 
that clear.

“It’s hard to say whether one 
or two incidents have a 
devastating effect or not,*’ he 
said. “It’s so far from the general 
election — God knows what’s go
ing to come out (by then), at the 
rate it’s going.’’

“It may well be that people will 
act pretty positively to someone 
who is naive and is totally open,’’ 
said Max Sherman, dean of the 
Lyndon B. Johnson School of 
Public Affairs at the University 
of Texas at Austin.

Ms. Ashmore said Williams’ 
comments about prostitution 
were his “third strike.’’

“It has clearly shown an 
underlying chauvinistic attitude 
toward women. It shows in
sensitivity to women and to 
issues that are of concern for 
women,’’she said.

“I think he’s lost all the 
fem inist vote, and a fem inist is 
anyone who believes in equality 
for women,’’ said Ms. Ashmore.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
supppi^ng the widow who started 
dating three inpnths after her hus
band died. You were right to say. 
T h e  time to show respect for one’s 
spouse is while that spouse is liv
ing*

Here is my story, and there must 
be a few thousand husbands (and 
wives) who feel the same as I do.

My wife and I have had many 
good years together. We raised kids, 
lived th ro u ^  joyous good times and 
horrendous bad times.

I am in my 18th month of chemo 
treatment for various cancers. I may 
live three months or five years. It 
doesn’t matter how short or long my 
life will be, but it’s reasonable to 
assume that I will die before my wife 
dges.

I have had a more rewarding and 
fruitful life than I probably deserve, 
for which I am grateful. But the day 
I die, my last thoughts will be regret 
that I shall leave her alone. So sad, to 
me, to know that after so many 
months of total concentration on my 
welfare — days of putting up with 
my misery and never letting me see 
her own misery—her rewai^ will be 
to be left alone.

Abby, she is not the kind of person 
who should be left alone.

So I tell her now, and I want all 
my kids and friends to listen: “As 
soon as you possibly can, after throw
ing my ashes off the boat into the 
Pacific, wrap the memories of our 
life U^ether around you — and be
gin a new life. If three days, or three 
months; after I’m gone, you find a 
man who will love and cherish you 
for a few years as I have for so many, 
go for it! You’ve earned it.”

“MAC” IN OREGON

DEAR MAC: Your sincerity  
rings true, leaving me uncharac
teristically speechless. Thanks 
for a two>haiikie letter.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have a real con
cern — listen to this!

A friend told me that she a is k ^  
her 4-yeaf-old daughter to kiss her 
good night the other evening when 
she was putting her to bed. The little 
girl came to her mother with her 
mouth open and her tongue sticking 
out!

“What are you doing?” asked her 
mother.

*Tm kissing you just like they do 
on TV," the child replied.

Abby, what are we exposing our 
children to on TV — anytime, day or 
evening? What should we do?

Please put this concern in a col
umn soon, and tell us whom we 
should write to about it. It will proba
bly mean nothing, but let’s try!

MOTHER OF SIX

DEAR MOTHER: When you  
see som ething on TV that you 
think is offensive and a poor 
exam ple o f what children should 
see, take the tim e to w rite to the 
sponsor — the com pany that 
advertises its product on that 
particular TV program . Your 
local library has business direc
tories that fmntain the nam es o f 
large com panies, their addresses 
and the nam es of their corpo
rate officers.

Write to the president o f that 
company and tell him that you  
are not going to buy h is product 
— and tell him why. --------------

-How to Be Popular” ia (or everyone who 
feels left out and wants nn improved aocial 
life. It’s  an excellent fn id e to beconUnf a 
b etter conversationaliet and a more 
attractive person. To order, send a kmc, 
business-sisc, selfm ddressed envelope, 
plus check or aumey order for (SaS  <94 JO 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Popularity 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 
61004. (Postage U included.)

Astro-Graph By Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^ B i r t h d ^

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37th 
573-9379

A p ril 2S, 1900

The year ahead could be a very active 
one for you, becauM  you are likely to  
explore paths you've never previously 
trod. Be cautiously selectivs of traveling 
com panions so they help and do not 
hinder you.
TA U R U S  (A p ril 20-May 20) New pro
jects should not be started In a disorga
nized manner today. Associates whose 
cooperation you'll need might not be as 
anxious to jump the gun as you are. 
Taurus, treat yourself to a  birthday gift. 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P .O . 
Box 91428, Clevetand, OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign.

m

Jumbo Deluxe
100% Beef

HAMBURGER
with lettuce, tomato 

and everything

Only

1

GEMINI (M ay 21-Juna 20) Several old  
responsibilities you (ailed to  take care  
of could get in the way of what you hope 
to accom plish texfay. C lear them up 
now instead of letting them gather m ore 
dust.
C A N C E R  (Jufw  21-July 22) Be mindful 
of protocol today, so that you don't 
slight an old friend for one you've re
cently met. Hard feelings (tould result if 
you're thoughtless.
LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22) It's not likely 
you'll get too much effective support 
from  others today in achieving your ob
jectives. You w on't have m uch about 
which to boast if you're not self- 
sufficient.
VIRQO (Aug. 2 3 -8 op t 22) Ideas about 
which you are enthusiastic shouid not 
be sounded out on persons who are es
sentially negative. Your survey could  
discourage you before you even try 
them.
LIBRA (Sep L 23-Oet. 23) Any business 
deals into wtoich you sn tsr today should 
be closely exam ined to be certain they 
are everything they are represented to 
be. Take nothing for granted. 
SCO R PIO  (O e t 34 N oe. 22) In moot in- 
star)ces you strive to be cooperative, 
because you appreciate the value of 
com prom ise for mutual advantages. 
However, today your stance could be 
unyielding.
S A O rrTA R R IS  (New. 28-Oec. 21)
There's a posaibiHty today that you 
might gat involved in som ething that is  
beyond your scope and talents. B e a 
doer, but a lso be realistically aware of 
your lim itations.
CAPR ICO R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) G ive  
yourself am ple tim e to get to know bet
ter som eone you've recently m et whom

you find appealing. This individual's 
personality could have som e darker 
facets.
AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 20-Fab. If) Do not 
take it upon yourself to act singularly to
day in a ntatter that could a l^ t  other 
m em bers of your fam ily as wall. B e sure 
everyone is in accord.
P IS C E S  (Fob. 20-M areh 20) Unreason
able doubts m ay weigh heavily upon  
your bright ideas today, and this could  
prove self-defeating. O thers can 't be 
expected to believe in som ething of 
which you are unsure.
ARIES (M arch 21-AprN It) You might 
bec9m e involvad with som eorte today 
who does not m anage raaourcas too  
prudently. It you follow the exam ple this 
person sets, you may ha tem pted to 
spend what you don't yet have.

g) tm . NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

PxWeked rack Seeiay ww lxg m 4 rack crax- 
1^. esccRt SatarSay, ky 8ay4cr PakUakkig C*.. 
lac.. 3999 CaOege Ara., SaySar. Taxaa ns«9.

SecaM Claaa paatage paM al Wc pact afficc at 
Say4cr. Tcxai. PakScalira Nawkar USPSSi I4H.

POSTMASTER aca4 ekaage al a S ir tu  ta P.O. 
Bra 9M. 8ay4er. Trxaa T99W.

81'BaCRIPTION RATES: By carrier la Say4ar. 
•SJSparaMalk.

By auB la Scarry amt aJjilalK  caaaUra. aac 
year 199.19, kalaacc al Taxaa. aa4 ami at atala 
m .u .

Ray McQaeca, PakSakcr 
aw MeCteSai, Maaaglag B4Har 

MEMBEROFTHE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ike AaaadaMI Prcaa la cxdaaHrty caUUa4 la 
aaa tar rrpakkcaUaa aB aeara Slapalckn la Uria 
arwigapaf aa4 ataa lacal aeara pakkakai tar 
rrpakS iatlaa at ipcclalilapaliki i .

A SPUNKY. SHIMMERY 
SASSY SHOW OF 

DYNAUIC
DAZZLH4G DELIGHT

A  Variety Show
produced by the

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE
Music snd Drams Dspsrtmsnts 

April 2S, 27 A 28 
-  7:30 p.m.

Fine Arts Theatre 
Tickets: $4 for adults, $3 for students 

Box Offics: 573-8511, ext 234

»•



( Bridge by James Jacoby

NOKTH
♦  K I S  
V»4
♦  K 1 * 7 I

WEST
♦  A M t « 3 S  
▼ Qt
♦  • S 3
♦  Q8

EAST
♦  7
4 T A 7 S 3 t
♦  A Q «
♦  • • • S

SOUTH
♦  Q J 4
♦  K J » «
♦  J 7 4

VUnerable: Neitb«‘ 
Dealer. North

Saalh Weal Narth
P a n

East
Paas

IV 2 4 Dbl.* PaM
•  NT PaM SNT All pass

*aegaUve doable

Opening lead: 4  6

Lady 
in waiting
By James Jacoby 

This bizarre deal from the finals

the 19M Spingold team-of-fo«r fea- 
tares a breakdown in North-Sonth bid
ding followed Iw a peenliar deceptive 
false-card by East that enableo de
clarer to bri^ home an otherwise im-

Snible game contract Jimmy 
yne. North, made the negative doa

ble of two spades. However, when 
Soath two ao-tremp tfiitesailiejt 
minimum balanced hand with a spade 
stopper. North was pushing hard to bid 
game baaed on three kings and a cou
ple of 10s. I

When the spa« six was led, Sooth 
won the trick and played a low dia
mond to dunamy's 10. Mark Cohen.

queen. Perhaps he expected to demol
ish the declarer psychologically when 
he later took the queen. Not wanting to 
play declarer's first-bid suit Cohen 
now played the nine of clubs to the 
four, queen and king. Declarer played 
nine of hearts; East played low and 
West won the queen. West cashed the 
ace of spades and then played back a 
club. Dwlarer now forc^ out the ace 
of hearts. He scored two spades, two 
hearts, one diamond and four club 
tricks to make three do-trump. And 
Cohen is still waiting to devastate de
clarer with the concealed queen of 
diamonds.

Jm iaJaeoliift book* ami
‘Jacobf am Card G antts'(writttB w itt Um fttber, 
the late OawaU Jaeety) are mom awaUahk at 
boetataraa Both are pahliehml by Pharea Booha. 

of ©msMawse/wi
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Napkin board features student feedback
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 

One “ hungry ca r n iv o r e ”  
wondered where the beef was in 
last night’s stir A second 
diner was tired of facing yet 
another morning without an ex- 
dting cereal. Aiid a third just 
w anM  to give thanks for the 
tdueberrypie.

When students at the Universi
ty of Rochester feel like Idling 
food service workers what they

think of the chow, they just grab 
a napkin, scribble down their 
comments and tack them up on 
the “Napkin Board’’ in the dining 
hall. Dining services staff en
courage the feedback, often 
responding in the leftover cor
ners of the napkin."

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call S73-5486

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Ladies Golf Association; teetim eSa.m .
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Conununity Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-S:30 p.m. For 

inf(NTnation, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Business and Professional W omoi’sC^ub; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Ĉ >en Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Clubt? p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and m eeting 7<8 p.m .; 2501. 35th. F<nt 

information, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444 <n: Mae C de at 573-8628.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; Chamber c f Commerce; 

7:30; members and visitors wdctxne. -
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degrw  classes; 7:30 p.m. -
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For more inf<Nrmati(Mi, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more 

information, call 573-2101OT 573-8626.)

' WEDNESDAY '
MAWC salad luncheon ahd gam e day; 11:30 a»m.;. reservations by 

5 p.m. Monday; 573-3427.
Al-Anon; PaiiL Club at WinsUm.Park; noon.
Free blood [H'essure clinic; H erm lei^  Community Ontm*; 1-2 

p.m. .
Tiger Shark Swim Ciub; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4^5:30 p.m. For 

information. caU Mike Harrison at 5734)511 ext. 283.
Spartle (hty Square D an ces; clogging; old Athletic Center ' 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparide City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic 

buiW ng; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

m w e informatimi, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; West 37th; 9a.m .-4p.m .
Honey’s Do Extention Hcunemakers; Travis Flowers; 9:30 a.m .
Al-Anon; Parii Club at Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Ciriorado City bridge room; 1:30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

inf(Hination, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
WTC Pops Concert; Fine Arts Theatre; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For inf<HTnati<m, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.

FRIDAY
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free bipod pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m .
AC^L Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m .; Park Club at Winston 

Field; Newcraners Welcome! 573-8322 or 573-7705.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by af^ in tm ent; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. F w  

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
WTC Pops Concert; Fine Arts Theatre; 7:30 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. Fmr more information 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park (Hub in Winston Park; 

8p.m . For m<NTe information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; InadaleConununity Center; gkm es of 42 

anddmninos; 6:30 p.m.

NEW MEMBERS — Beta Sigma Phi gororHy recently Inducted five 
new members. Pictured left to right are U sa Harizog, Martha 
Knewles, Janecn Patterson and B c ^  Watts. Net pictured is Edie 
Hoping. (SDN Staff Photo)

Capitol focus of program
On April 17, Donna Fowler presented a program “Texas’ Cafutol’’ 

to membms of the Beta Signia Phi Sorority. Fowler drew from her 
radio s o le s , “The E yes of Texas’’ and gave many personal insights 
of our state legislators as well as a h isto^  of the Capitol building and 
future plans for the remodeling of the Ca^tol.

The meeting was called to o rd o  by dub President Bette League. 
Betsy Griffin, service chairman, announced that the packets were in 
for the Cancer Walk and assigned routes for the walkers. Also 
members were reminded about the upcoming Nei^ibors Sharing 
project for April 28.

Voting was carried out by the membership for r e d p io ts  of the 
awards to be (H'esented at tbe Founder’s Day Celebration.

Hostesses w w e (xrifffn and (Tardyn Limmer. Mickey Baird won 
the door prize.

Moods determine cravings

JjDNeSTOÎ
2500 2Sth streataod 711 North Ave. X

NEW YORK (AP) — You wake 
up in the middle o i the night, bolt 
out of bed, and dash to the 
refrigerator. You have an inex
plicable craving for cd d  chidten. 
Last night it was an>le pie. Why?

And what made you order 
lobster la8t wedt? Vlhy do you 
crave a .h ot, steam ing bowl d  
chicken noodle soup when you’re 
feding uhder the weather?

Which came first — the mood 
«* tile food?

According to American Health 
m i^ z in e , people choose foods to 
sa t^ y  physical or onotional 
needs. For example:

—. Americans eat differmitiy 
when the weather gets cdder.

' — People also turn to “comfort 
‘ foods’’ when they are unhappy or 
a little dqiressed.
* — Many eat soup, especially 
chickmi soup, to hdp f i^ t  a cd d  
or the flu.

Jod  Gurin, American Health’s 
editor-in-chid, sa]^ ritual and 
tradtion oftoi take over when we 
choose foods.

We eat certain m eals bdore a 
big race or an important (sresen- 
tation, he says, pmhaps out d  
superstiti(Mi. Even w hoi we’re 
s i^  in bed, we seem  to dioose 
foods that remind us d  home and 
d o u r childhood.

On Stage Live 
The Elegant Magic 

Of
Fred Story

and Hit Wonder Worlcara
sponaoradby 

SNYDER JAYCEES 
Tuesday, AprI 24,1990 

Snyder High Schod Audhortum 
Tickets Prices At The Door 

$3- Chidren and Senior Cftizens 
$5-AduRs

The Show Chadrmt Taka 
Thair Paranta To Saall 

A Portion Of The Ticket Sales

(vurin says that very dten , it’s 
not the food itself that we crave, 
but the memcNTies and associa
tions that thrae foods con jure up.

In 1913, the 17th amendment to 
the (Constitution, providing for 
the election d  senators by 
popular vote rather than sd ec- 
tion by state legislatures, was 
ratified.

KID'S K AMP US
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

WOW - Carton Cigarettes 5 
$ 12.99 for reg. brands 

and $ 10.99 for Generics

MONSTER MUG REFILLS
O *N *L *Y 190 tliru 5/31 
16 dz. Dr. Pepper - 490

Congntutsliona to both of these Sna atom 
\  . \  \   ̂ andttiairamployaaa'

^  They shared FIRST PLACE in a tacant Store of 
 ̂ the Mondi contest

 ̂ PLEASE STOP IN AND BAY T o u t: ..........
k  .̂  CARliEli MARY, ROSE ANN. JENNA. LLOYD A LMOA

VALUABLE COUPON 
GOOD FOR ‘ FREE* 

LARGE COFFEE

VALUABLE COUPON 
GOOD FOR ‘ FREE* 

LARGE COFFEE

only at C&W I only at C&W
I I I I

j

j T e tC  ‘B ig h a m
PHOTOGRAPHY

5 7 » ^ 6 2 2

C in e m a  I&II
^nvyHnr

MONEY SAVING COUPONS /X*"- th. suntiow., o oup

Tone. The clean wav to
I condition 
I vour skin.

.\o w  a v a ila b le  
in  V 'llo w  or C ie a m .

MANUmCTURER COUPON expwEsraiao

SaveSo'f
Oi TWO niNRI IMS OF TOM 
YEtloWMCIEMI

0 M 3 M M

wmM I mm MW HnM of I

Ttie Texas Coffee for 
Texas Tastes.

It’s  no surprise that the state of Texas 
has its own great coffee. Maryland 
Club coffee is made right in Houston, 
with roots going back to 1918. Whether 
you choose Roast and Ground, 
Decaffeinated, Custom Roast, lOO% 
Colombian, or Instant,
Maryland Club coffee has 
the rich coffee flavor 
Texans love. Enjoy 
Maryland Club coffee 
...a Texas tradition.

’ •. n IM

H\drijlanc) Club

COFFEt

•MMB. kMy1andCU>Pou(tK.k<c •MfylandCM>andOlon.Wo—'T iradriniiifcnolMarylanilCl>rt)mr

I
I
I
!i

iMANUmCTunm OOUPONI tXrtWCT 7-«1«)l

Good on your next purchase ot Maryland dub* ROAST 
AND GROUND. Maryland c:tub« DE('.affeinateo. 

Maryland c:iub« C U Sl^ ROAST. Maryland CTub* KUK CXXjOMBIAN or Maryland (Tub* HMSTANT Cadre

ZSTawarw a aw liwaUr^tmrnmmammaam

WUUh Unamt emamm m ftHM. • •■5.. Ml ammmmrn Dim cmmi Ma rsiir .nail.. c.«aintr NnawMMi ai Npa Cmim mtmm

n
I
I
I

il

• a « a  kaaykavl<xa>IHjud..lni •Maryland n u b r and 
IXMaawWuaaraa^a adi'roadi j ulMarylia aK JU b K a id aaa j /
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BORN LOSER(R by Art and Chip Sanson

FRANK &  ERNESTd) b> Bob I haves

• II

F i n e  F o o d f  p  —

O

?AY»NC AT TH0 AIOo N oF  
lO  N O N f A Y lM s  A t  

Tj l f  /V1O0N7I

A :

ARLO A  JANISd) by Jimmy Johnson
EEK A  MEEKd) by Howie Schneider

PUZZLES ME
-HOCO^CaM TFlHERt 
ARE OO.V TWO PEOPLE 
IWTWIS RElATTOJ5HlP..>

------y

1 ALMIAVS TEarUKE 
A MiAJORrrv ?

aucK^a6Afte.'j
A l ^ & i

MOTMVBOSTOM
MARMWOM-FeMIRT/

■NT

*1J

DOYDUKMOW WHAT I 
W(MT THROUGH. TDO&r 

THAT?

I HAD TO K G  FOR A  
W KK TO GET GREG TO
s e it  Me iHat 6«irt/  "

■ \ r

RASH GORDON
BUGS BUNNY«) by Warner Bros, 
r

plash OOfVKJN 
MYTHIC Hem ?. 
I»I«VB6 TO Be 
APTSW  A L L  
H l»  LIFE  IS IN 

HANI7S.'
IC-

THC
THC UB&eNO.

I 'kzwcmtn',
ANC7 NOW 
M Y

TICLE
IN A a^MAGAZlN^uer OU6E j 

m m ? ii j— >
UOM ^yO U m E  AN articije 

'46 MAGAZINE '
ITS MOOR E4F

7 "

'CO
CEKTAINW 

ARE

WINTI1ROP® b> Dick Cavalli

Romoy Oooplo and Snvify Smith By Frod Lasswall

S I T  111 DONT 
DOCTOR 
DOGSll

THEN riL  TAKE
My CASH MONEY

SOMEWHARS 
ELSE!!

fb fp d

ixeC E  ARE s c  SILUON 
C E R M S  O h 0US>T 'rVUH. 

EVEulDS.

( ■ >

THAT BXPLAlNJe WHV 
THEV'RE eO HARP TO 

OPEN IN THE AAORNilNS-.

I  LL BET THERE ARE 
TWICE AS. >VVANV A& THAT 
ON A S<CHOQUAAORNIN(3-.

w
Q V ai

BIONDIE by Boon Young and Stan Draka
MSLLO, A-1 ELECraiC '* HOW 
SOON CAN VOJ COM8 OVER ■?

not m a  t h r e e  w e e k s  *  
BUT THIS IS AN EMES6ENCV.'

BESIDES THAT, WE'RE 
OLD CUSTOMBOS.'

HOW ABOUT TWO W EEKS ?

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
WAKE UP. FRANKY! \  I...I FEEL.UH,/STAND UP (  A ...ALL n ...lT  tMOMCCPS
WOW POVtXJFEEL?,^ DIFFERENT, AMD SEE L RIGHT! LOOK AT M E!

J'M A S T E R ! WAS \  FOR V n u R -N L ^  ^  ________  rT'M ASTER! W AS \ TOR TtXJR- 
THE EXPERIM EM TN S E L F !

A  SUCCESS?

a  lO

(aRaû L
*4-21

i..

PHIPPS™ by Joseph Farris
GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr 
m r  VIMEH MOfT HUYPANWf AO OFF 
j n  TO >»»RK,-mEy 9RONH-BA6 IT...

— - 5 j —

tfUHTVCR HEFTV 'RAtf5 ri,

4-2* / S k F A f

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
14 M

ACR O SS

1 Sixth tent*
(abbr.)

4 SfflsH pioc*
8 Rsbim

f2  Last quM n of 
Spain

13 Do —  others

14 01 aircraft
15 Lim b
16 Loch —  

m onster
17 Slengieh
18 Looke for
20 Bringe into 

hermony
22 TwWght 

(poefT)
24 Use a chair
28 Term in logic
29 M acabre
33 Addict
34 M ove aNghtly
36 Phonetic 

sym bol
37 O M ag e
38 M ale deer

39 "G one with 
the W ind" 
houee

40 Bib lical city
42 Loom ed
44 Energy
46 Sesam e plant
47 In any 

manner
51 Himalayan 

country
55 -w-»—  arms
56 Position
58 Languaga 

suffix
59 Rem ove rind 

from
60 Box 

cautioualy
61 AirHne info
62 A rctic vehicle
63 Slippery
64 Crackle

Answ er to  Previoue Puzzle

LJLIL^ U UJb][atiay □□□□ □□□ 
[iQ Q a □ □ □ □  □□□ 
□ □ Q D ^ C ]  a B U Q L D

Q U U Q a Q  aU L ^ L ] 
s s a a s a o !  Q u a
□ Q Q
a a i s y  c i a a Q a L ]  

□ Q Q a Q  □Q JU U Q IL J
[ ! □ □  y u n a
[ iQ U  [ i i J L j a  □ u y a
m i n i  i i E i r a

t
DOWN

1 E lectric fieh
2 Cut
3 Book leaf

4 Evening 
event

5 Com pass 
point

6  ------------Won
derful U fa

7 Mails
BMNHery

9 G e t for aigna
10 Impel
11 Lada
19 Actor —  

OuBee 
Layer 
Cosy piece

c m  eieTu^eN bo£i5 xn d  a a s  I
m w  a T $  lODffT 3 6 ^  AT the Ta U B .

•  (tSSSrMtA. toe

l̂ ’̂ e "k .a ia e s a in  . . .fLMtliie«Mr'f m il

iJ

1 " r~ 1
11
11
11

23 Cosy plai
25 P e tW ^
26 Scendinevtan 

capital
27 —  Foax  
26 Photocopy
30 Back
31 WHh regard 

to (2 w ^ .)
32 M Ndoath

LAFF-A-DAY

3 5 -------
Rhythm

38 Diving bird
39 T bf TV  
41 Uneealed
43 Source of 

cham pagne 
45 No longer 

chic
47 Dktee
46

Zt
t.

precioue 
atone 

49 Deep mud
M  Cry of p M  

elyty52 Look 1
53 Concerning  

(2 wda.)
54 Jump
57 Palm fiber

\

nj 0  Ql g

e .WD If "^ ***.*** ** ..toto *i XJ

"How can anything with no preservatives 
say, ‘Best if eaten before your 

grandchildren turn 30'7”

DENNIS THE MENACE

Is) tw o by NEA me 
«•

“W hat an* yta i <i«»inx, iMikr*'.' I ju st <k*liV4*n*tl
tlHtSt*!"

''Who are TtXJ 60N NA 6E friends WdM WHBJ 
I fio TO COLLE0E, MR WiLSON?"



Cage tourney starts 
with Thursday tUte

Fifty-nine team s, some from as far away as Mercer Islaild, Wa., 
and New Baden, n i. will be in Snyder for the Little Dribblers 
National Tournament Tlawsday through Saturday at various sites in 
town.

Tournament passes are available for $12 for adults and $6 for 
children and day passes are priced at $4 and $2.

Prices for sinitle oam es are $2 and $1.
There are over 100 basketball gam es scheduled during the 

three-day event, including contests at gyms on the Western Texas 
Ctrilege campus, Snyder High School, Snyder Junior H i^ , Travis 
and Scurry County Coliseuro.

The tourney is  actually s ix  tournaments'W ith a  ch am p io u  lo  be 
crowned in each .

Championship gam es are scheduled for Saturday at the coliseum.
The six title matchups begin with the American Juniors’ final at 0*21 V n ^

2:15 p.m. followed by the National Juniors’ championship at 3:30 g C iA lk C ;

^ The American Majors play for the title at 6 p.m ., the American IS  l)O S tl)O 1 1 0 C l 
Senior crown a champ after the 7:15 p.m. batUe and the National
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Seniors vie for Inragging rights in the 8:30 p.m. game. ,
The 0:45 p.m. co n tet will decide the National Major Division 

chamiHon. ^
Snyder has three teams vying in the tourney, its National Junior 

Divteion squad coached by Jadde Murray and Cttvid Sisson, a squad 
c(Mnpetii^ in the National Major Division coached by Kelly Ragland, 
Shawn Ragland and Larry Braziel and a National Senior Division 
team c o a c M  by Russell Gafford and Tracy Braxiel.

Chamber of Commerce spokesmen expect over 2,000 visitors to 
Sparkle City for tbe tournament including 825 p la y m  and coaches.

Teams competing include Snyder, Plains, Malakoff, Dalhart, 
Amarillo, Brownfield, Kermit, Euless, Borger, Brownsboro, 
Hamshire, El Paso, Groeabeck, Nome, Mexia, Shallowater, 
W eath oio^ , Levelland, SUsbee, Bryan, Dallas, Lamesa, Keller, 
Draver City and Ralls.

Out of state teams entered in the tournament include the CenLa 
unit from central Louisiana, Mercer Island, Wa., New Baden, 111. 
and Ironton, Mo.

Snyder’s National Juni<H* team begins play at 9:15 a.m . Thursday, 
facing SW Amarillo in the Travis gym.

Levelland No. 2 is slated to m  Snyder National Major’s flrst 
o^xment. The two team s square off a t 1 p.m. Thursday at Scurry 
County Cdiseum.

National Senior entrants from Snyder will play Wilmer-Hutchins 
in their opening tilt at 1 p.m. Thursday in the Westam Texas Ckrflege 
gym.

The District 4-4A baseball 
showdown between Snyder and 
Andrews was postpcmed last 
night due to rain.

Just about game time Monday 
a sU»m passed over Snyder and 
halted the baseball game before 
it eva-started.

The gam e, rescheduled from  
last Friday because of a so g ^  
field, will, once again be reslatra.

S n yda’s Tigers will travel to 
San Angelo this evenii^ to tangle 
with the Lake View Chiefs.

Lake View, the district dbllar- 
dwellers, sp (^  a season record of 
3-16 and a loop mark (rf 2-6.

Snyda is currently in third 
place with a 5-3 record within the 
circuit and 13-6 ovaall.

The only 4-4 tilt played Monday 
was a 4-3 Pecos win o v a  Big S it 
ing played in Andrews.

Tonight’s slate includes Big 
S|H*ing at Sweetwater, Monahans 
at Pecos and Andrews at Ft. 
Stockton.

Litde D ribblers 
National Tourney

IW ifc y .A frim
CwM t — Brownfield ve. Ironfam, Mo. at t:U  

a.ni.atSJHS.
O a ia  I  — Dalhart *a. Brownaboro at M:W 

a.m.atSJHS.
Ooniaa — Now Badao, III. va. Kannit at 11:45 

atSJKS!
O aaM w  Moiia va. HFW8 at 1 p.m. at 8JHB. 
OaaM S — Winoar af Gama 1 va. Wtaatr t t  

GanMSat4:45p.m. atTravla.
OaaM a — Winaar of Gama I  va. Wfamm of 

GaaM 4 at 5 p.m. at Ttavia.
naom t I naw idflam tl-n  I nair-nfflanrtt 

a tT :lS pA  atltavia.
Gaam 5—LrOON’Of Gama 5 va. Laam af Gaow 4 

attW p.m . atTMvla.
PHdayAprBtl
OaaM 5—U aar of Gama 5 va. Winner of Gama 

T ati p jn . atlkavlB.
Gama M — Lroaar af Game 5 va. Wtamar af 

GaaM5att:lSp.m. atTravla.
OaaM 11 — Winoar of Game 5 va. Winoar af 

Oaaaa 5 at 5 p.m. at Ttavia.
Gama 11 —Loner  of Game 5 vn.Laaar af Gama 

Wat7:lSp.m. atTravla. 
rtMayAfrilM
OaaM U — Lenar af Gama 11 va. Winoar af 

GanM U att;lSa.m . atTTavin.
OoaM 14 — Championalilp: Winoar of GaoM 11 

va. Whmar af Gaune U at 1:15 pjo. at collaeum.
NeWenel Jm ttr  Ptvlalin 

‘Ihamdajr, April M
GaoM I — SW Amarillo va. Sngrder at •: 15 a m  

atWavia.
Gama 1 — LavoBand 1 va. Waalfaarford at 

W :lta jn . atTravia.
OaaMt — Bor|ar va. Lamaaa at 11:45 a.m. at 

Travia.
Game 4 — Silabaa vn. MiiKStlaa Trinity at 1 

p.m. atTravia.
OaaM 5 — LevoUand 151 vn. Bryan at 1:15 p.m. 

atTravia.
Game • - Mid CItiaa Ban va. Wlnnar af Game 1 

atl:15p.m. atTravia.
Game T — Winner of Gama I  va. Winoar of 

Gamelat4:45p.m. atSJHS.
Game 5—Loaar of GaoM 1 va. Loam of Gama I 

atfp.m.atS.niS.
Garnet—Loner of Gama Iva. Loner af Gama 4 

at7:15p.m.atSJHS.
O aaM lt—Laaaraf Oama5va. Laaar af Gama 

talt:M p.m .atSfH S.
Friday, April n
Gama 11 — Winoar af GanM 4 va. Wlnnar af 

Gama5atta.m. atTravla.
Gama It — Wlnnar of Gama 5 vt. Wlnnar of 

OaoMT at t :  15 at Travia.
Gama n  — Winner of Game I  va. Lenar af 

GameTat M :»a.m. atTravia.
Game 14 — Wlnnar of Gama t  va. Winoar of 

Game I t  at 11:45a.m. a t Travia.
Game 15 — Winner of Game U ya. Loner of 

GaoM 11 a tS :tt p.m. atTravia.
Gama M — Wlaoar af Gama 14 va. Loaar af 

Gaom U at 4:45 p.m. atTravia.
Gama tT — Wtamar of Game U vt. Wtamar af 

Gaam 11 at • : »  p.m. at Travia.
Gama I t  — Wtamar of Gaom 15 va. Wtamar af 

GamaMatt:45p.m. atTravla.
■atanday. April ■
Gama I t  — Wtamar of Gaaaa I t  vn. Laaar of 

Gaam 17 at M :lt a.m. at Travia.
Game I t  — Chnmpioaahip: Wtamar af Gaom 17 

va. Wtamar af Game I t  at t:  I t  p.m. at coHnanm.
Nailaaal Malar Mvtaian 

nmradav.AarBH
Gome I — LovoBnod Na. 1 va. Marnar Mend, 

Wa. ■ tt:tla .m . at ooUaaom.
Game I  — D  Paao va. Wnatharferd at l t : l t  

am . ataafiaaam,
Gama I  — WItanar Untddna va MidOtim 

Trinity at 11:45am. at ooHaanm.
'naiir- “T*** ~* '  — « ->«f  —

llama 5—SWAmarlBeva.DnSiaOadm'Croat 
a tt:ttam .at8H B .

Gaam t  — Bryna va. W dO tlm  BaB at M:lt 
am . at SIM.

Gaam 7 — IBabm va. Lanmm at 11:45 am . at 
MB.

Gaam t —Barfar ra. XaBar at I pm . at SW.
Gama t  — Wtamar af Gaam 1 vn. Wtamar af 

GaflMlattp.m. at WTC.
Gaam N — Wtamar af Gama I  an. Wtamar af 

Gaom 4 at 7: I t p.m. at WTC.
Gome II — Wtamar of Gaom 5 vn. Wtamar af 

Gnma 5 a tt : l tp m  a t WTC.

Gama 11 — Wlnnar af Gaam 7 vn. Wlnnar of 
GaaMBatt:4tp.m. at WTC.

Game U —Laaar of Gama 1 va. Laaar of Game 
I  at 5 p.m. at SW.

Gama 14 — Loaar af Gama I  vn. Laaar af Gaam
4at7:ltp.m .atSW .

Gama U — Loaar of Gama 5 va. Loaar of Ganm 
5att:ltp .m .a tS W .

Ganm M—Laaar af Gama 7 va. Laaar af Gama 
tatt:45atSW .

Priday.AprMn
. Ganm IT — Lenar af Ganm 11 va. Wlnnar af 

Gama U at t  a.m. at coBaaam.
Gaam U — Loaar of Game U va. Wtamar af 

Gama 14 at t : I t  a.m. at eoBnaum.
Gama It — Loner af Gama t  va. Wtamar af 

Game I t  at 15: I t  a.m. a t caBnamn.
Gama I t  — Loaar of Gama 15 vn. Wtamar of 

Gaam M at ll:4 ta t eoBaamn.
Gaam n  — Wtamar af Gaam t  va. Wlnnar af 

Gama Mat 1 p.m. at coUaeum.
Gaam II — Wtamar of Ganm U va. Wtamar of 

GaMa I t  at I: U at eaUaaimi.
Gaam n  — Wtamar af Gama IT va: Wtamar of 

Ganm 15 at 5:15 at SW.
Game M — Wtamar of Ganm I t  va. Wtamar of 

OanmttatOW pjB. atflW.
Gama S  — Laaar af Game n  va. Wtamar af 

G am allat5:ltp .m .atSJW .
Gama H — Laaar af Gaam M va. Wtamar of 

Game M at t:45 p.m. at SJW.
Batarday, April I t

IT — Wlanor af Qama n  va. Wtamar af 
Gama B  at 5 a.m. at coBaamn.

Gaam B  — Wtamar of Gama a  va. Wtamar af 
Gameaatt:lta.m.ateaBnaHm.

Gaam B  — Laaar of Gaam B  va. Wtamar of 
Ganm a  at S :a  p.m. at SW.

GamaB-Oiamptonahip: Wlnnar af Game 17 
va. Wtamar of G aam B att:B p.m . at coBaainn.

Amaritan Major DIvlilin 
Tharaday.Aprfla
Gaam 1 — BhaBowalar vn. Greoahack at 1:15 

Fm .atSW .
Gaam I  -  Near Baden, m. va. DaBmrt at t :B  

pjn.atSW .
Game I  — Malakoff va. Oanvar CUy at 4:45 at 

SW.
Friday, April IT
Game 4—TVtai Comity vt. ITtamar af Gama I at 

ta.m .atSW .
Gama 5 — Wlanar of Gama I  va. Wlnnar of 

G aam la tt:U ajn .a tS W .
Game 5 —Loaar af Gama 1 va. Loaar af Gama I 

a tia :B ajn .a tS W .
Gamat —Laaaraf Gama Iva. Laaar of Gama 4 

at l :B  pjn. at eoBnama.
Game 5—Wtamar of Gama 5 va. Loaar of Gama 

5 at 4:45 at eoBaamn.
Game t  — Wlnnar of Gama 4 va. Wtamar of 

Gaam5atl:Bp.m. atSW .
Game I t  — Wtamar of Game 7 vn. Wlnnar of 

Ganmtatt:4tp.m . atSW .
Batarday, Apr* B
Gama II — Laaar af Ganm t  va. Wtamar of 

Gaam Mat lt:B a.m . at eoBaamn.
Game U — Championataip: Wtamar of Gama t  

vn. Wtamar of Game 11 at 4:45 p.m. at eoBaamn.

Ira advances 3 to state
Withers, Bearden, Holmes qualify for meet

5-10 high jump, while Hu 
earned a fifth {Mace with his

ROSCOE — Ira’s boys’ track 
team placed Hfth out of 20 teams 
at the Region II Six-Man track 
meet here Saturday. *

Additionally, the Bulldogs ad
vanced three thinclads to the 
s ta te  s ix -m a n  m e e t in  
Stephenville May 5.

Pole vaulters Jason Withers 
and-Dave Holmes finished first 
and third to earn a trip to 
Stephenville.

Withers cleared 13-6 while 
Holmes’ best effort v/as over the 
12-6 mark.

Shane Bearden moves into the 
state gathering in both the 1600 
meter and 800 meter runs.

His 4:45.25 tim e in the 1600 was 
a first place finish and his clof^- 

in theim g I ! 800, a 2:04.21, was good

for second place.
Withers and Beaiden will also 

attend the UIL regional m eet on 
the campus of McMurry College 
in Abilene Friday and Saturday 
almig with the girls’ 800 meter 
relay team o i Perkins, Misty 
M athis, E m ilee Taylor and 
Rosas.

Withers advances as a pole 
vaulter and Bearden goes on in 
the 800 meter run.

Besides the three heading to 
state, Ira placed its 1600 meter 
relay squad in fourth place here.

Brian Martinez, Justin Box, 
Mike and David Reyna
notched a 3:48.00 time in -the 
event.

Martinez also took fifth with a

Itamviay.AprtB
Gu m  I — SWAmarillo vt. LtvaBand %l at 

t:lSaJB.atWTC.
Gaam I  — Bryaa va. Matcar laland, Wa. at 

W:Ba.m.atWTC.
GaaM I  — Dallaa Oadar CTaat at Sllabee at 

11:45a.m. at WTC.
Gama 4 -  Wltaatr-lMcliliia va. Snydtr at 1 

p.m.atWTC.
Gama a—Waatharfard vt. Lamaaa at 1:15 p.m. 

RtCOHSMBI.
OjaM 5 — MMCBiaa va. LaveUaiid 151 at l :B  

pA . a t eoBaamn.
Gaam 7 — Wlanar af Gama 1 va. Wtamar af 

Gamalat4:45p.m. atcaBaaum.
GaaM 5 — Wlanar af Gama I  va. Wtamar af 

Gama4at5p.m. atooBtaum.
Gamat —Lmaraf Ganm Iva. Laaar af Gaam I 

at7 :U pjn . at eoBaamn.
Gama B -L a a a r of Gama Iva. Laaaraf Ganm 

4att:Bp.m.atooBaamn.
Gaam I t-L a a a ra f  Game Iva. Laaar af Game 

5att:4lp.m . atooBaemn.
Friday, ApiB II
Game II — Wtamar of Ganm I  va. Wtamar of 

Gama7atla.m.atSJHS.
Gatae U — Wtamar af Gaam 11 va. Laaar of 

Gama5att:15a.m. atSJHS.
Game M — Wlnnar of Game 5 va. Wtamar of. 

G aam lat lt:B a.m . atSJHS.
Game U — Wtamar af Game t  va. Laaar of 

GauaeTat 11:45a.m. atSJHS.
Gama I t  — Wtamar of Game M va. Wtamer of 

G am aU atl:U  p.m.atSHS.
Game IT — Laaar of Game 14 va. Wlnnar of 

GaaM Uatt:Bp.m. at eoBaamn.
Gaam I t  — Winner of Game I t  va. Later af 

Gama lta tt:45  p.m. ateoBaeum.
■atatday.ApaBB
Came I t  — Wtamar of Game U va. Wtamar af 

Gamal4atta.m.atSHS.
Gaaae B  — Wtamar of Game IT va. Wtamar af 

Game U a t t : l t  a.m. atSHS.
Gaam a  — Loaer of Game I t  va. Winner af 

Game B  at I: IS p.m. at SHS.
CaaM II — ChamptamaMp: Wtamar af Ganm H 

va. Wtamar of Gamen at7:lSp.m. at eoBaamn.

Amarlcaa taalar Ptriataa
Thmraday, April M
Game I — Balia va. CanU, U . at t:4S p.m. at 

Travia.
Friday,Apriin
G am el-Iran ian , Mo. va. Braamflaldat 11:45 

a.m. at SHS.
OaaM I —TVin Comity, T^ va. Wtamar of Game 

1 at 1p.m. at SHS.
Gaam 4 — Laaar af Gama 1 va. Loaar af Game I 

attp.m.atSHS.
Gama I  — Wtamar of Game I vt. Wtamar of 

Game I  at 7: II p.m. at SHS.
Batarday, A prtB
Cat M t - Laaar af Came Iva. Wtamar of Game 

4 a tla jn . atiyavia.
OaaM T—Laaaraf Came Iva. WtamerofGame 

tatlp.m .atSH S.
OaaM 5 — Champlooehlp: Wtamar of Game I  

va. Wtaaiar of Gaam 7 at 5 p.m. at eoBaamn.

SIGNING ON THE DOTTED U N E  — Western Texas College 
sophomore Vicky Janes, seated, signs a letter of intent to attend 
O i^ on  State University, nnder the Wntchfnl eye of WTC women’s 
basketball' conch Kelly Chadwick. Jones, a native of Killeen, 
transferred from Panala College for her sophomore season. She 
averaged over three tnmovers per game to rank in the top ten In the 
WJCAC in that category. The 5-4 point gnard wiii join WTC 
teammate Tracey Roaie at the Corvalis, Or. school in tbe fall. (SDN 
SUff Photo)

SHS ladies holding 
second at regionals

SAN ANGELO — Snyder’s 
girls golf team is holding second 
place after one day of the Region 
I tournament at Bentwood (Coun
try Club here.

The Lady Tigers, with a com
bined 370, trail just District 4-4A 
foe Andrews, who has a 341 after 
one round.

Lady Mustang linkster Lisa 
McQuatters fired an 80 yesterday 
to pace the field followed by Jen 
Galloway of Andrews and 
Belton’s Jean Hamrick at 82.

Snyder’s Kim Duncan is in fifth 
position with an 88 after M(ni- 
day’s round and JacylA R oux of 
SHS is tied with Brownwood’s 
Gina Glenn at 91.

The top two team s at the end of 
the regional tourney will ad
vance to the state tournament In 
Austin May 11 and 12.

Tram MUh: 1. Anttavwi Ml; 1. Snydar 171; I. 
Pam|w Ml; 4. Britan B4; 5. Juritai Northw—l

Granbury 411; 5. 
I 444; Ltnndar 415;

N.C. State names Robinson 
to replace Valvabo as coach

COMPLETE 
LAWN CARE

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
PARTS • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

p n iP s y n T E M s  
AtaomaBc or MbtibI SyBMfiB

ki

Turf Master i
PPWIWTtLm t YSTBItt  II

L«w L. Spmtt
91S/S73-1S33

220 29tti St. 
Snydnr. T*. 7BS4S

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — When 
Les Robinson took center court in 
Reyixrids Coliseum as North 
Candina State’s new basketball 
coach. It very well could have 
been flve years ago in another 
arena.

Just as in 198$, wdien he took 
over at East Tennessee, Robin
son comes to a  team beset by 
NCAA vif^U ons a ^  criticized 
over academ ics.

‘T’m a little nervous <Mt here at 
center court,” Robinson said 
Monday as he accepted the 
coach i^  job made availaUe 
when Jim  Valvano was forced 
out. “This is a very, very exciting 
moment for me, needless to say.” 

Robinson guided East Ten
nessee to a 27-7 record and the 
Southern (Conference champi on- 
ship last season. But mufm of 
what Robinson attractive in 
Raleigh was Ms badigroind — 
he’s a f(Mm«r N.C. State ] 
and I
inherited NCj 

At East Tennessee, Robinson 
began his flrst season with three 
pkiyers suspended for six games. 
The NCAA stripped the Buc-

mgn w a s  m s  mcKgrouau —  
I a f(Mm«r N.C. State player — 
I Ms ability to succeed despite 
Brited NCAA restrictions.

caneers of scholarsMpe later that 
year, but the program remained 
c o m i ^ t i v e .  .

N.C. State is hoping Robinson, 
vdio signed a four-year contract 
paying $95,000 annually, can 
worii the sam e m agic on the 
court while defusing the furor 
over academ ics. All but one of Ms 
players in a 16-year coacMhg 
career have graduated from col
lege.

”1 don’t think it’s  that com
plicated,” Robinson said. “These 
guys h m  now are mine. I’m 
responsible for them. ... I told 
them you need to be functional in 
this society to be hap|w.

“Every young man I coadi, the 
number one th ing... I’m going to 
ask him if he wants to get a col
lege degree, is that foremost in 
Ms mind. There are enough good 
basketball players out there that 
can be su ccessfu l in the 
classroom s here at North 
Carolina State.”

Robinson, 47, said the East 
Tennessee State team ’s grade- 
point average increased from 1.5 
to 2.5 after m  took over. And he 
said there will be no more excep

tions for players at N.C. State.
Valvano was forced out AfNil 7 

after interim chancellor Larry 
Monteith criticized the academ ic 
records of players. Valvano 
received more than $600,000 in a 
contract buyout agreem ent, in
cluding $375,000 from the N.C. 
State booster chib.

Todd Turner, N.C. State’s 
atMetic director on July 1, said 
it’s time to stop dwelling on the 
past.

“Certainly, Les Robinson has a 
proven recoid of success with the 
academic part of the basketball 
program,” he said. “It’s im por
tant when you rebuild that you be 
able to build with discifdine.”

Hughes 
55.91

time in the 400 meter dash.
Reyna scooted to a 56.02 sixth 

place finish in the 400 m eter dash, 
as well.

For the Ira girls, Mauricia 
Rosas grabbed ^ th  in the 100 
meta* & sh and sixth in the 200 
meter dash with respective times 
of 13.96 and 28.96.

Margot Peikins’ sixth place 
time in the 800 meter run was 
2:56.00 and Julie Williams ended 
up in sixth position in the 1600 
meter run with her 7:18.35 tim e 
Saturday.

Baseball glance
By Tkc AiMriatoB FraM 
A BItenB O T 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EMiDMriw

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goociyear Tires avaiqble at:

Lang
'  Tin  A Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Fflvm 
573-4031

Buffet
All You Can Eat

Pizza. Salad, Spaghetti, 
Apple, Cherry, PsNKn PI zert

•*>4. *<k<>$3.49
Noon BuSM - Sun. twu Frl. 

CvBSng BuSit - Tum . S TTiwb

fiQEnSB
East Hwy. 180 8 7 3 ^ 4 2

sr L FM. GB
Toraale 5 5 541 —

MUwaukoo 5 • 545 IW
BaHlaMTO 7 5 JM IW
Bootoo d 5 J B I
devriaad 5 5 .4B tw
Detroit 5 t .4B 1
New York 4 5 •4B 5
WtotDteWM

W L FM. OB
Oakland 5 s .7B —

Chidso • 4 B 5 SW
Texat 7 5 J B SH
CaUfornia 5 5 J B 1
MtameanU 5 5 .4B 4
KxntatOly 5 7 .4n 4
Seattle 4 5 J B •H

BrittaiNra 5. Kabms Ctty 5 
Tgronlo 11, CItvriaadt 
D rirait5 .M liw iitil 
Only g U M t MlMduled 

TtanAny’i  Gu m *
Kaiaai CUy (Driaaa 55) at MihpaakM (Barit

1-5), 7 p.m.
Seattia (Y ouattl) at Nam Yartc (LaPaBtt-l). 

T:Bp.m.
Oaklaad (Slairart M ) a t BaMmart (Jafeaata

5),7:Sp.m.
California (LanfMoa 1-5) at Baataa (OtaMaa 5- 

5),T:»p.m.
deveUnd (Sartaritjl 1-1) at IWaata (Kay 1-5), 

7:Bp.m.
Datrait (Rita »5) at MlanaaoU (Galkrta 55), 

5;ap.m .
ddeago (King 55) at T 

p.m.
rims (MajaW55), 5:B

Wateeaday'( Gamat
Kanaaa City at MUwaukae, 7 p.m. 
Saattle at Now York, 7:Bp.m. 
Oakland at Baittanoro, 7:H PM. 
diUfornia at BoatM. 7:Mp.m. 
devriaad at Toraalo,7:M5m. 
Detroit at MtauiiMita. 5:B p.m. 
diicagoal TexM, S:B p.m.

•

NATION AL LEAGUE 
EaaiUviriM

W L FM. oa
Pittaburgh •  t 571 1—
Mcotreal 7 g J B ' lb
PMIadripUa _ 7 5 J B Ik

5 7 
t  7 ' Z

11k
IH

StLouri 5 5 .SB 5
WealDIririM -

W L PM. QB
Cinctamati 5 I J B —

LotAagrim S 5 571 1
San Diogo 7 5 JB n s
Houatoo 5 7 .517 5
Son Fraadaeo 5 5 JB SW
AUaala t  5 JB 7
MaadoytComoa

B7; 5. Harriord Ml 
Burfcburnett 4M; 5. J  
Oadar Hill 5B.

MedaBitt; 1. Liaa McQuattars. Amtaewa, B ; 1. 
Jen Galloway, Andrewt, 51; Jean Hamrick, 
BettonSdia); 4. Naomi (Mjahra, Hereford, B ; 
5. Kim Duncan, Snyder, B ; 5. April King, Aa- 
dreori, B ; 7. Nikki Martin, Amtawwa, 50; Ctauly 
Blaaett, Juatin Northwaat, B  (He) 5. Jacy 
LaRoux, Snydar, 51; Gtaia Glenn, Browmrood, 51 
(tie).

Snyder (caret: Kim Duncan B ; Jacy LaRoux 
51; Amy Armatrong B ; Stacie CHne B ; Wendy 
Miller 105.

Andrewt (caret: Liaa McQuattert B ; Jen 
Galloway 52; April Kii« B ; Nikki Martin B ; 
Robin Martin B.

Martin falls 
in regionals

SAN ANGELO — Snyder 
regional tennis qualifier Brandon 
Martin was eliminated Monday 
with a loss to Barry ThrutcMey 
Borger, 6-2,3-6,6-1.

Martin had advanced to the 
Region I tournament wit his se
cond place finish to Big Spring’s 
Rocky Tubb two wedcs ago in 
Midland.

Tubb, the other District 4-4A 
contestant, received a bye in the 
first round and d d e a t^  'Tvan 
Ngyen of Saginaw Brewer, 6-1,6- 
2 to move into the sem i-final 
round today.

District 4-4A doubles team, Ft. 
Stockton’s Armando Fierro and 
Sam Silvas ripped Crowley’s 
Chris Craig and Brian Kruego-, 
6-1, 64) in their opener then pop
ped Wichita F alls H irschi’s 
Xuang Ngo and Cuong Ly in the 
q u art^ in als, 6-1,7-5.

Danny WMtehead and Steve 
Sims ot Big Spring took a bye in 
the flrst round and beat S ^ n e  
White and Art B easley of 
Burkbumett, 7-5,6-1, to move in
to today’s sonifinals.

8t.Louri7.l 
San DiugB U, Sub FraadMO 5 
Only guM i irh t Jultrt 

TpBrtij*i
AUuiU (Smith 1-1) at Maw Ymk ( ( M m  15). 

7:35 p.m.
Ciuctamall (R|Ja55) at PkUadt^tala (Hawril 1- 

l),7:Kp.m.
Moatraal ((Ru b  5-1) at HaariM (Seat! 51), 

5:Bp.m.
Chicago (Maddux S5) a t Saa DIosa 

< RaeaiuBMa 55). 15:B p.BL 
St. LouM (M^raiM 55) at Lw AagriM 

(Mo(gaaS5).15:ap.m.
Pittxtwrgb (Drabrii 51) at Saa Frandaca (Gar- 

rdtx50),15:M

fc*** **
Atlanta at Now York, 7:Mp.m.
CinctamoU at PtaUadripMa, 7:Mp.m.
Moatraal at Houxtaa, 5:B  p.m.
Chicago at Saa Diogo, 15:B p.m.
Pittxbirgh at San Fraadaeo, 15:B p.m. 
St.LouloatLaiAngriM,15:M5m.

i irS ttl iy r f
InitRll a Ruud* h i|^ - 
efficiency air conditioDer, 
gas furnace or heat pump 
in your home —  with no 
interest paym ents for one 
year.* Ruud systems 
deliver money-saving 
perform ance. And now 
you can save 
even more.

Tw Cut CoMfatsaUa, 
Yaw C«4U Got H«td.

CO O PER  A PPU A N CE  
A/C & HEATINQ

606EMlH«yL
5 7 3 - 6 2 0 9 ^  

573-6226 \
FrM  EsUmalM  
On Installallons

8 taB UesTBS STACLMMIM

\

* 0(5w mbs tw U AJS m 4 UAIK •
urcc las urea kMi BMi I IUC5A

liBwriyiwrit

115. low
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your CNivertising doHars do better m \

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
IdawH-word—..... - ..XM
Sdayt per w ord .................................................M*
4dayspcrw ord.................................................* ♦
S d o ^ p o rw o rd '. (7*
6th doy .  FREE
Legal*, per w ord...............................................Mt
Card ofTtianks, per word................................. KM
Card of Thank*. 2x2 tM.00

These* rate* (or consecutive insertionB only.
All ad* are cash unless customer has an
esUMished account with The Snyder Daily
News

The Publisher is not responsible (or copy om- 
misaions, typographical errors, or any unintcn- 
bonal error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next iaaue after it is brought to his 
attenbon.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days hrom date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of to rn  order* must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p.m Friday -

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

GET PRETTY for Mother’s 
Day! Perm, $30 cut included 
(short hair). Pedicures, $15. Ask 
for Lulu, 573-0189.

NOW OPEN; OLD WEST AN- 
TIEKS. Antiques and almost. 
Collectibles and will be. Elast I- 
20 Fort Wood, Colorado City. 
915-728-8908.

OPENING SPECIAL: 20% Off 
Salon Services. Lola Hall & 
Sherry Comer, Gary Brewer 
Road, 573-9888.

090
VE HI CL E S

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

GRAB THIS, A proven $$$ 
maker now available in your 
area. Call 1-800-749-4000 now.

KWIK KAR LUBE A 'TUNE 
“Coming Soon.” Land, building, 
^uipm ent, training and financ
ing. Minimum cash required 
$50K. Ray E llis. 1-800-442-5368.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or sm all, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

RAJ C O N ST R U C T IO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ̂ ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L aw n m oiw ers, 
rototillers and trimmer^'. 115 
Peach Street. 573-6225.

W EST T E X A S CON
STRUCTION, B reckenridge, 
TX. Painting, carpentry, win
dows, floor coverings, roofing, 
leveling. Mastic T-Lok vinyl 
system  Call locally. Hank 
Earnest, 573-1243 or collect, 1- 
817-559-3704.

YARDS REWORKED, garden 
•A sm all acreage plowed. Call 
573-8264.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
m etal trim for brick homes, 
storm windows, replacement 
windows, metal roofs and car
ports. Representing West Texas 
Exteriors. Colorado City, 728- 
8723.

BURT’S WELDING A CON
ST R U C T IO N : P o r ta b le
welding, concrete work, metal 
roofs, metal fences, bam s, car
ports, patios, storm cellars, etc. 
573-1562. '

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
^  (4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

1 \ ()T1(  K TO ( L.VS.SIFIFI) \ l )  ( I  STO.MKU.S 
All Ads are  cash unless cus tomer  has an 
es tablished account  with The Snyder  I)ail> 
News. \ds  may be taken over the phone so that 
thev may be processed but paym en t  must  be 
made  prior to publication.

190
FINANCIAL

-  f

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy  
VISA/MC, no depositi Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

4 210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

’71 FORD Pickup, one owner. 
Loaded, one-of-a-kind. Super 
sharp. $2500 or best offer. 2218 
45th before 8 p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T SE IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 805* 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1984 Heavy Duty 4̂ Ton 
Chevrolet Pickup. Will sell for 
wholesale price. 573-2251.

NICE 1980 Oldsmobile 2 dr. 
hardtop. Excellent running con
dition. 573-2568. $1700 or best of
fer.

BEST UPHOLS’TERY A ’TRIM. 
Commercial and residential fur
niture. Auto interi(H*s, tmek and 
boat seats. 573-4122,4108 College 
Ave.

BROOKS BROTHERS CON- 
S’TRUCnON. New homes, add
ons, new counter t (^ , custom  
designed cabinets, new kit
chens, carports, some furniture. 
915-573-0259,915-573-0785.

ELECTRIC Water H eater 
doesn’t work? Call NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

E X PE R IE N C E D  m ow ing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estim ates. 

',^-8844.

I WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable rate, ex
perienced, best equipment. 573- 
8239 after 5 p.m.

LAWhiMOWER TU NE-U P  
SPECIAL, $21.95 (Riders Ex
tra). Call Kerry Bredemeyer, 
5*73-9542.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed A vacuumed. 573-^79, 
Sam or Ramonai

i 160
EMPLOYMENT

*  FINANCIAL FREEDOM *
Earn taofvtsoo weekly mailing national 
travel brochures. For more information 
send a  stamped addressed envelope to: Na
tional Travel, INC. P.O. Box 297, Miami, FL 
33261

NEEDED: RN for director of 
nursing. Small home, 40-bed, 
stable staff. Comparable salary 
and benefits. Call Oleta Mapes, 
806-271-3324.

NEED non-smoking lady to live 
in Big Spring with elderly lady. 
Cooking and light housekeeping. 
References. Call 573-7775.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/hr. 
For exam and application infor
mation, call 7 days 8 a.m . to 10 
p.m. 1-216-324-6228 ext. 108.

RNs TIRED OF BEDPANS A 
SHOTS? We have a position 
available to supervise the 
delivery of services to the elder
ly and disabled. Successful can
didate will be self-motivated, 
good m an age of time, and 
organized in paperwork. For a 
rewarding position, call 1-800- 
592-4499.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 
STAFF VACANCY

DEPARTMENT: Golf *  Grounds Maintenance. 
POSITION: LandKape Maintenace SALARY: 
College scale. Person needed (or mowing, trim
ming, trash removal, heavy lifting and manuai 
labor. High School Graduate, must have proof of 
citiienship, be able to road and write English, 
have a  valid driver's license. Must not be 
hyperaliergcnic to poHsn, insset stings, etc Par
son with experience on commercial turfgras* 
and landscape equipment preferred. EMPLOY
MENT TO BEGIN: Asaoonaspomible Applica
tions are to be in by April 25,' INO. NO 
TELEPHONE CALLS. AppUcants need to come 
to the WTC Mainteoance Office (on East and of 
campus) (or application form. ADDRESS IN
QUIRIES TO: BiU Mitchell, Golf «  Grtwnds 
Superintendent, Wesism Texas Collage, Snydar, 
TX7T642

FREE TRAVEL BENEFI’TS! 
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! All positions! Call 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146.

LVN A RN: 3:00 p.m .-ll:00  
p.m.; 11:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m .
shifts. Excellent benefits, above 
average pay. Shift differential. 
Please contact Jo Ann Merket, 
R.N., D.O.N., or Rick Hartwig, 
Interim Administrator, Mitchell 
County Hospital, 1543 Chestnut 
Street, Colorado City, TX 79512, 
915-728-3431.

NEEDED LVNS: 3-11, 11-7
shifts. Small nursing home, 
comparable salary and benefits. 
C a ll O leta  M a p es, A d
ministrator, 806-271-3324.

NURSERY WORKER needed at 
Ave. D Baptist Church. 573-6878, 
573-6129. Position Paid.

NEEDED: Two Cotton Scouts 
and One Demonstration Aide for 
June, July and August, male or 
fem ale. Must have vehicle to 
use on job. A pplications 
available at 2605 Ave. M. ’The 
T exas P e s t M anagem ent 
Association of Texas and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service are Equal Opportunity 
Employers.

F<mt Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
OT Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your CHocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN’HEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

TEACHERS, BACHELORS, 
working women. Need your spr
ing cleaning done? Call 573-4748 
or 573-7797.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

180
INSTRUCTIONS

BE A PARALEGAL
Acersdiiwi in « , AUonwy Iiatracted, Home 
Study, Fix. Aid, FrMCatalog. SCI l-glMlp.2SH.

NOW OPEN!
LUBBOCK

LIVES’TOCK AUCTION 
now has a pkdrap station in 
Snyder. ’Try Us! We have a 
stronger m arket, m ore 
buyers, lower commission 
rate. CisitUe will be tagged in 
Snyder and insured. All 
Snyder cattle will start sell- 
ii^  at 1 p.m. on ’Thursday. 
Pickup station will be (qien 8- 
6 on Wednesday located 1 
m ile south on 206 Colwado Ci
ty Hwy. Look for sign on east 
side of road. For more infor
mation call Tony Mann, 806- 
745-3385; Aubrey Brewster 9- 
5, 915-573-7175; after 5 p.m. 
915-573-0344.

A T T E N T  I , O N - H I R I N G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-169,485. CaU 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R 1146.

ATTEN’nO N : POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info call 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ATTEN’nO N : EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. ’TV-1146.

ATTENnON: EARN MONEY 
typing at home! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. T-1146.

Train with the Best
•  Noth Irsimni dnvtMi flUS iimk-m

toUS
• M«l ihilmR hm jik wAa I «Nk •( fraAMitnl
•  rviBnittl nv ŵ ****w

CAU1-800-888-3136

y  . I ^  ^  ACTION 
f  CAREER

-• S  -S. TRAINING
909 Oil Center Drive Abilene, TX 79601

EXCELLENT w eather-tight 
storage. All-steel insulated Im x - 
cars. 806-863-2280,806-7894)144.

FOR SALE: Bulls, Chandais, 
Limousine. Call Buck Logan, 

915-573-5189.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastol ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
(3all after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

HAY FOR SALE: Horse-quality 
alfalfa $4. Good alfalfa $3.50. 
Stock cow alfalfa $2.50. 806-657- 
4684.

SPRING FLING FEMALE 
SALE: May 7, 1990. Selling 100 
lots, mostly pairs, young cows. 
Sale starts at 12:30 at Scurry 
County Complex in Snydar. NA
TIONAL A NXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD ASSOC. For fur
ther information call Leland 
Wallace, 399-4370.

APPROXIMATELY 100 bags 
delinted cotton seed for sale, 
1988 crop. Good germ. 573-0894.

Blue dappled gray gelding, 3- 
year-old, ridden by pro onemon- 
th. Too much horse for young 
kids. Can be papered. $800. 573- 
2056.

Custom seeding and spraying 
for CRP land. Call 863-2283.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573;6670,573-5657. ^

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1988 Coachman Leprechaun 
Class C 27’. 11,000 m iles, 18’awn- 
ing, 4 electric levelers, extra 
built-in 40-gallon gas tank. Por
table TV set. Car Kaddy trailer. 
$33,000. 573-1135 for Larry 8-5. 
573-0695 after 6 p.m.

20’ ’Travel ’Trailer. 32’ Travel 
’Trailer. See at 404 N. Ave: T. 
573-2251.

260
MERCHANDISE

BEAUTIFUL YARD 
Use SF&R Brand Fertilizer 

It’s Formulated for Snyder Soils 
It’s Economical & Available 

Only At SF&R
(Fertilizer & Chemical People)

•8
S F R  Y  

Fertilizer
1844-5-

Traci Elwnenb
1
M S N Y D E R  FA R M  

&  —

1
R A N C H  S U P P L Y

800 37th street 
5734767

Two Sears Dingo go-carts, 
balloon tires. 5 HP motors ok. 
Need clutch work. $150 each or 
both for $250. 573-2056.

Two headache racks and a 
toolbox for a pickup. In very 
good condition. 573-6913.

TWO couch & love seat sets, 2 
recliners, full-size m attress & 
box springs. 573-5829 after 5 or 
weekends.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

before you 
seethe 
weeds

fe r t i- lo m e
SNYDER FARM i
R A N ( »  S U P P L Y

MO 37th SL 
Smdsf, n  79549
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your advertising dollars do better in

! A BARGAIN! New manganese 
white bricks. 1700 for $100, you 
pick up. 573-2090.

BUILDING MATERIALS: 50 
sq. tin. Purlin, etc. R olling Felt, 
$5. Treated 2x4x8 $2. Field wire, 
posts. Builder’s Surplus, 1-235-

Bumper Pool/Game Table w /- 
accessories. $125.573-2471.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

20 Cu. Ft. Frostfree side-by-side 
alm ond refrigerator. CH/A 
unit: 3V̂  York air conditioner, 
20KW square D electric heating. 
573-0597.

FOR SALE: Queen-size waterb- 
ed with w aveless m attress, 
headboard. Sofa sleeper. 573- 
4461.

FOR SALE: Baldwin piano, 
sofa and loveseat, Apple II com
puter & software. 573-5128.

FOR SALE lOHP Montgomery 
Ward riding lawn mower 38” 
cut, $250.573-8128.

FOR SALE: Adrain patio doors, 
insulafed, bronze or white, $285. 
Roofing felt, $5. Builder’s 
Surplus, 1-235-9966.

HUMMINGBIRD 4x6. depth 
finder. Like new, $280.̂ 573-9809 
after 5 p.m.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’x l8 ’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Paviliim facilities. Call 573-2326.

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
UH>wn. Buy a new system  or 
upgrade your old system , 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v’s , VCR’s , S a te llite s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

C O M PLETE SO LO FLEX  
weight machine for sale. Price 
reduced. Call 573-8878 after 3 
p.m. weekdays.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W E S T E R N  AU TO  

573-4911

3 1 0
GARAGE SALES

315
WANT TO BUY M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?

WANT TO BUY Front wheel for 
pallet jack, new or used. 1-inch 
shaft. 573-5486, Willie or Joey.

WANT TO BUY manual tire 
machine. Call 573-5343.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

3903 COLLEGE AVE. Great 
location for office or retail, $400 
month. 573-7652.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
& E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

Shop building for rent, 1802 Col
lege Ave. 573-7998, 573-0867 or 
573-6946.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

W IN D R ID G E 
V IL L A G E  A P T S .

^Reasonable Rental Rates 
^Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Valk-ln Closets

5 73 4)8 79  
5400 College Ave.

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
N ylon C o lla rs, L ea sh es, 
H a r n e ss e s . S m a ll D og  
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Q inic, 573-1717.

FOR SALE: 3 m ale AKC 
registered black poodle puppies, 
ready soon. $150.915-267-8676.

FOR SALE: Adorable ^  Poo
dle, Chihuahua puppies. Also 
baby ch ic k s, c o c k a tie ls , 
parakeets. 573-4448 after 5 p.m.

I “ " ■ '
FEMALE Blue-Heeler puppies 
f<H-sale. 573-8895.

FREE KITTENS to be given 
aw ay. ^  P ek ingese dog; 
neutered and good with kids to 
be givo) away to good home. 
Call 573-0818.

Two dogs to give away to good 
home. 1 Schrauzer, 1 Sheltie. 
573-8913.

Eclstridge
A partm en ts

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
 ̂From $220 to $236 

FUm lah0d  S  
Unfum lahad

MOVE IN. 
NOW!!!!

Designor decomU d, energy 
efficient wNh modern appli
ances, cental heat and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Family Living At Ha 

Bast, In A C k/M  
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal I^Nielng 

Opportunity

2 Bd. & 1 Bd. AU Electric, Fur
nished Apartment fm' rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

MOVING SALE 
2408 Towle Park Rd.

Thur. A Fri. 10:00 
Furniture, guns, 1100 semi-auto 
410, 30-30 12 pump (all shot less 
than 10 tim es), rods, reels (Gar
cia, Divias, Zebco), electric 
chain saw, electric rototiller, 
misc.

p o q o o o o o o o o o L X J
r  m S T E R N  C R ES T  |

A P A R T M E N T S
Apartawnt Home Communiti
(^ ie t, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Lai^e, spacious apt. homes 

^Swimming Pool* 
•Covered Parking* 

•Fenced-in Playground* 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

I.. . -

I r  l jifi-'T

pLs- -  
S • J! i T IT “ 6| '

£ TB TisK T

•1

1 Bd. Furnished garage apt. 
CH/A. Call 573-5978.

EFFICIENCY apt. furnished in
cluding full kitchen. All bills 
paid, $50 week. Close to Central 
Elementary. 573-9834 days, 573- 
2740 nights.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms & bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

LARGE Unfurnished 1 Bd. apt. 
$40 w eek w ith  sto v e  & 
refrigerator. No pets. 573-6248, 
573-2316.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 bd. 
furnished apt. bills paid. 2 bd. 
unfurnished apt., w ater/gas 
paid. 573-3553 or 573-6150.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Thf Tipton Group

TownhouM 
Apartments

U2M .M S.
FsrnitiKt DwIliMv

[ A ll f  Ivct. • Lau n d ry  te o m  
C o n tro l H o o t 8 A ir

iviital Offiu 
700 E. 37th 103 

573-4003
FrafiWMMl Mft. by
The fiptM Group

FOR RENT: 2 mobile homes, 
extra niqe, no pets. 573-7150.

Royal

Hwy. 04 Bypass
5731711

Mobile Home Park

l,263Bd.
Mobile Home Rentals 

Reasonably Priced
S pecia l D iscounts 
lo r  TDC  O ffice rs, 

S tudon ts  a  S r, C H Iton t

Private Pads Available 
Sinyles or OouMewides 
6 fflo. or 1 year Leases

Professional Mgt. 
T b t-T ip U »  G r o ^

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., carpet, $175 month. 2405 
Gilmore. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 bath, refrigerated air. 
10833rd. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick house six 
miles east of town, $450 month. 
573-7669.

2 Bd. 1 Bath, CH/A. Fenced, 
near High School. $300 month. 
573-5950 after 5 p.m. or leave 
m essage.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

3200 HILL AVE. Fenced  
backyard, 3 bd. 1 bath. $300 
mon& +  deposit. 573-0567 or 1- 
817-573-5646 (Granbury).

LG. 4 Bd., 2 Bath. Brick, car
p ort, fen ced , com p letely*  
carpeted. West. $500 month + 
Deposit. 573-5525,573-4735.

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.573-9001.

SMALL 1 Bd. House, furnished, 
fenced. $150 month -F deposit. 2 
It 3 room furnished apts. Bills 
paid, $175 month. 573-5525.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

s m a l l  2 Bd. furnished, 
washer/dryer. $200 month, $100 
deposit. 573-8961,573-3762 after 6 
p.m.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY-RENT

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

A-l MOBILE HOMES, over 50 
homes to choose from. 14 wides, 
16 wides, 18 wides, double and 
triple wides. Prices start at 
$2990. 4750 Andrews Hwy., 
Odessa, 1-332-0881.

4 Bd. 2 Bath, excellent condi
tion, only $15,500. A-l Mobile 
Homes, Odessa 1-332-0881.

8.99% INTEREST RATE! 1986 3 
Bd. 2 bath. Excellent condition, 
delivered and set up. Only $999 
down, % payments of $219.43 in
cludes 3 years insurance, new 
carpet, new appliances, COM
PLETELY rem odelled. A-l 
Mobile Homes, Odessa. 332-0881.

$99.00 PAYM ENTS ARE 
BACK! Beautiful 2 Bd., hard- 
board siding, new carpet, fresh 
paint, free delivery and set up. 
Only $999 down, 120 months at 
13i5 APR. A-l Mobile Homes, 
Odessa, 1-332-0881.

’84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
scope-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood, $6000. 573-8398 
after 5 p.m.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 4  bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

4004 IRVING—3-2-2, $49,500.
4300 AVE. U..3-2-2 low 60s.
2207 43RD.equity, assume.
209 37TH. .equity, assume.
3209 AVE. A..3-2-1 $33T.
COM. BLDG...407 37th, 50T.
2102 PEYTON..under 20T. 
REDUCED..18 acres West.
3613 41ST..4-2-2, pool, low 60s. 
3008 40TH..Reduced $29,900.
3706 AVE. U..3-2 59T.
2902 33RD..C0I. Hills, reduced. 
2408 TOWLE RD..4-4-3 reduced. 
3726 AUSTIN..4-2 48T.
3781 AVONDALE..reduced 30s. 
2303 43RD..3-2-2..I0W 50s.
1410 30TH..below 6T.
OWNER FIN.. 3803 23rd, 1204 
21st.
IRA..13 ac, hookups, $10,500. 
DUNN..2 ac..3-1-2..$40T.
2811 AVE. Z..3-2-2..low 70s.

Nights and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

CASH for 3-2-2 brick. Must be a 
bargain price. 573-4425,573-1550.

K L I Z A B K T H  I M ) T T S  
R E A L T O R S  

.57:}-H5()5 
1 7 0 7  : i o t h  S t .

EXCLUSIVE—3603 40th, 3-1- 
cp.
SEVERAL nice homes in 
country with sm all acreage. 
CUSTOM b u ilt—4 Bd.‘ 
Westridge.
ITS pool tim e—D elu xe  
homes.
HERMLEIGH—Owner fin. 
doublewide, 3 acres.
JUST move in—5314 Etgen; 
2810 ElPaso; West 30th; 4507 
ElPaso; 4300 Ave. U; 2207 
43rd; 3112 Ave. C; 3601 Kerr- 
ville.
IN 30s—3203 40th; 3206 42nd; 
221244th.
20s and under—123 Peach; 
304 33rd; 106 Peach; 3108 
Ave. T; 1802 39th; Home in 
Ira; 3008 40th; 217 34th; 609 
N. Ave. Q.
Many more listings. Come in 
and let us help you.
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

EXCLUSIVE.Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar & hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE. Roomy, 4 bd. 2 
bath, Ig. family room, 10 
acres, $60s.
EXCLUSIVE..Lg. Austin  
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE..Over 2,000 sq. 
ft. on Jacksboro, $59,900. 
EX C L U SIV E ..T w o new  
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE..3 bd. 2 bath, 
com er lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3203 Irving, 3208 Irv
ing, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 ElPaso, 
3242 42nd, 301 23rd, 409 36th, 
218 34th, 1404 19th, 310 34th, 
107 Scurry.
Lynda C ole................. 573-9916
Faye Blackledge___573-1223
Lenora Boydstun___573-9876
Mary Lynn Fowler•«.. 573-9006
Linda W alton............. 573-5233
Dolores J o n e s .......... 573-3452

T E A L
R e a l  E s t a t e

(MTEHUMPET)
5013(Mltcc 573̂ 2133
EXCLUSIVE 3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
brick, fam ., k it., dining, 
fireplace, fenced yard w /- 
storage bldg. Excellent condi
tion, dbl. garage, corner lot. 
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm, stock 
tank, 2 water wells, 50 ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400’.

Hmm,S73-S239

EXTRA NICE remodeled 2-1 
home on IVi acres. CH/A, fruit 
trees. 2200 21st. Call owner after 
5,573-0225.

^ 8 rne^
R E A L T O R S 

3905 C o lleg e

2 4H R  P h o n e  573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Pat Cornett 573-9488

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon &  Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

ByCirriar 
Or Mail in County: 
lYaar: $59.50 
SMos.: $30.75

By Mail
Out of County 
1 Year: $75.25 
6 Mos.: $41.75
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Veto override predicted...

Senate committee 
okays tax increase

AUSTIN (AP) — Lawmakers and lawyers are 
maneuvering to make sure schools stay open even 
if the Legislature doesn’t meet a May 1 court 
deadline for reforming the public education 
finance system .

ttie  Texas SufM -^e Court — which last year 
found unconstitutional disparities in funding 
available to property-rich and property-poor 
school districts — said state aid to schools should 
stop May 1 .unless the finance system  is 
o v e rh a u le d .

But on Monday, Attorney General Jim  Mattox 
said he’ll go to court to force schools to keep 
operating through the end of the school year, even 
if lawmakers and Gov. Bill Clements don’t meet 
the deadline.

In another effort to forestall the possibility of 
school closings, the House Appri^riations 
Committee endorsed a bill to give schools their 
nearly $500 million May payment at the end of this 
month.

The measure — backed by C lem oits, Lt. Gov. 
BilKHobby and Speaker Gib Lewis t-  goes to the 
full House for consideration. ,

Schools currently aren’t scheduled to get their 
May state payment until the 25th of the month, 
Mattox noted in a letter to State District Judge 
Scott McCown.

McCown, who has jurisdiction over the school 
finance case, has se t^  May 1 hearing to look at 
legislative reform effMts and legal motions.

“Because this office is concerned about the 
continued provision of education to the school 
children of this state, and because no serious 
economic disruption will occur within the school 
districts until Um end of May, we will seek from 
the court temporary injunctive relief ... against 
any school district in t t o  state that attempts to 
suspend school operations prior to the normal end 
of the school year,’’ Mattox said.

In the meantime, the Senate Finance Committee 
chairman predict^  lawmakers may be able to 
override Clements’ threatened veto of a half-cent 
sales tax increase to pay for reform.

“I think we will have the votes to ovorid e the 
veto, without question’’ in the Sl-manbo* Soiate, 
said Sen. Kent Caperton, D-Bryan.

In the 150-member House, he said, “I think it’s 
very close.”

But another influential legislator — Rep. Jim  
Rudd, chairm an of the budget-w riting  
Appropriations Committee — said he doesn’t think 
there are the needed 100 House votes to enact the 
bill over a gubernatorial veto. A two-thirds vote 
would be required in each chamber.

By law firm...

Before Texaco appointment,
Peniizoil judge paid $25,000
DALLAS (AP) — Texaco at

torney Richard Milfer says he 
would have challenged the 
qualifications of a ju ^ e  in a 
multi-billion dollar judgment 
against Texaco if he’d known the 
judge had worked for the oppo
nent a few months earlier.

Texas Lawyer, a legal trade 
publication, reported Monday 
that retired state district judge 
Solomon C^sseb Jr. was paid 
$25,000 from one of Pennzoil’s law 
Hrms for work on a case 
unrelated to the 1985 fight

between Pennzoil and Texaco 
Inc.

The payment was not disclosed 
to either side during the trial.

Casseb awarded Pennzoil $11.1 
billion. The judgment later was 
settled for $3 billion.

Legal experts quoted by Texas 
Lawyer said the payment to 
C a s ^  should have been disclos
ed, although it did not violate 
ethical canons.

“Surely there must be a judge 
who could be appointed to com
plete this case who had not just

Snyder boy hit by car, 
escapes serious injury

A 17-month-old Snyder boy 
escaped serious injury Monday 
morning after being backed over 
by a car driven by his mother.

The incident occurred about 
9:09 a.m . in the parking lot of 
Boss’ Exxon on 25th Street. The 
boy had run into the station 
where his father is employed and 
ran out behind the vehicle driven 
by h is  m o th er , E th e l 
Gramethbaur o i Rt. 3.

The boy, Joshua, was taken to 
Cogdell Hospital where he was 
treated and released. Officers 
said the boy was bumped by the 
vehicle, resulting in only minor 
cuts and bruises.

In other police action Monday, 
Wilson Motors called the police 
department at 9:16 a.m . to report 
the theft of a radio from one of 
the firm ’s used vehicles.

At 7:30 p.m., an employee of 
Skinney’s at 417 37th called to 
report that a customer had 
driven off without paying f(N* 
gasoline. The customer later 
returned to pay for the purchase.

At 9:08 p.m., a Snyder woman 
reported to police that she had 
been assau lt^  by her husband-in 
the 900 block of 30th. The woman 
declined to file charges.

At 9:28 p.m., city officers were 
called to 13th St. and Ave. O 
where a pickup had reportedly 
slid into a ditch. There were no 
injuries and no damage.

At 12:26 a.m. Tuesday, police 
were called to 3908 Muriel where 
Jessie Maldonado told officers he 
had been receiving threatening 
telephone calls. The man was 
advised of procedures if he 
desired to file charges.

the classifieds
3813 HIGHLAND—3 Rd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. F«iced yard with 
storage building, central heat, 
new evaporative air conditioner 
on roof, fireplace, laundry room. 
G ose to Stanfield. $28,000. 573- 
9001.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

IMMACULATE, 1600 sq. ft. w /- 
walk-in closets, huge country kit
chen w /stove 4  dishwasher. Lg. 
laundry rm., plenty of storage. 
Two living areas C/B third bd. 
Beautiful fenced yard, lots of 
trees 4  flowers. Must Siee. Price 
dropped to $29,900 or make offer. 
W an to high school. 573-5648 
between 5-8 p.m.

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3-2- 
2, firq>lace, storage. 3817 40th,
$44,900.573-5595.

OWNER-FINANCED, very neat. 
2 Bd., den, best location. $3000 
down. C^ll 573-7146 between 6 4  8 
p.m.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads ( i l l  573-5486

361
RESOR

IN RUID 080, 3 Bd. cabin, rent 
by day. Call 808-237-3953 or 505- 
257-5861.

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for 2.006 
m iles of safety lighting on IH 20 
at intersection of Loop 355 E. of 
Abilene and at Locust Street in 
Putnam, cover^  by CD 641-74 4  
CD 7-2-37 in Taylor and 
Callahan County, will be receiv
ed at the State Department of 
H ig h w a y s and P u b lic  
Transportation, Austin, until 
1:00 P.M ., May 8,1990, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provicM  by Law are available 
for inspection at the office of 
Steve Hill, Resident Engineer, 
Abilene, Texas, and at the State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation , Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to 
be requested from the (Con
struction Division, D.C. Greer 
State Highway Building, 11th 
and Brazos Streets, Austin, 
Texas 78701. Plans are.available 
through commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, at the expense of 
the bidder

Usual rights reserved.

T m t 77 Stfck M n
Tha '(•MM 77 Slock Indaii m a  compoa- 
iia of tiock pncat of 77 Toiaa-baaod 
compamaa. Tha mdox, oowpifad by tha 
Compiroliar of Pubbc Aooountt. uaaa 
Vw monilify porkymanoo'lor aach com
pany's slock. Shoian hara »  V>a Taxas 
77 parformanoa for tha past yaar. ’

S3I.88

i n

M A M J J A S O N O J F M

WEBELO CAMPOUT-These Snyder Webelos in 
Den 1. Pack 177 (Stanfield) all enjoyed a campont 
recently at Hughes Aquatic Base at Lake Colorado 
City. Webelos pictured are John Border. John

Brzuowski. Jay Callaway. Chris Haihert, Todd 
Hall. Max Hochwalt, Chad McMillan and Wade 
Yearwood. (Webelos’ Photo)

Former hostage reunited with 
wife, 2 sons following release

finished a very substantial rela
tionship with one ot the lead 
counsel on the other side,’’ Miller 
said Mwiday by telephom  from 
his Houston office.

In December 1987, Texaco and 
Pennzoil agreed to settle the case 
for $3 billion.

Rodeo
Continued From Page 1 

Dobbs about 10 years in the Stick 
Horse Rodeo.

Events in the special education 
rodeo this year included team  
roping, goat tagging and barrel 
racing.

“It is so special and so much 
fun, fm* the kids and everytxxly,’’ 
sai(i WTC occupational-technical 
education secretary  Donna 
Robinson, who takes tim e off 
every year for the event. 
“Parents with children that do 
not need special education cannot 
really understand how important 
and how much this means to the 
kids.’’

Special Education Instructor 
Sherry Kidd agrees.

“Ttie kids start asking >*Are we 
going to get to go to the rodeo 
again this year,’ almost as soon 
as the sem ester starts,’’ she said. 
“They really look forward to it.’’

Photographs are taken of the 
students and their partners dur
ing the rodeo. A video tape is also 
made of the rodeo.

Jerry Baird served as an
nouncer for the activities.

In addition to thebvents, Dobbs 
brought bandanas and rodeo 
•visters for everyone.

WIESBADEN, West Germany 
(AP) — Freed American hostage 
Robert Polhill spent most of t o  
captivity in the sam e room as two 
fellow hostages and probably in 
the sam e building as (rther 
Western captives, U.S. officials 
said today.

Sfnne ^ ta ils  of Polhill’s  cap- 
vity emerged as a special team  
' U.S. investigators began ques- 
.oning him today about what he

Rain

^Hospital Notes ̂
DISMISSALS: Don Atwood.

Lightning results 
in brief call

The Snyder Fire Department 
answered a weather-related call 
about 6:50 p.m. Monday at 2502 
33rd.

Firemen were at the scene 
about four minutes. Lightning 
had apparently struck a power
line fuse but the rain had ex
tinguished the fire before trucks 
arrived.

ConUnoed From Page 1
a.m.

There were reports of power 
lines down, and a report of a hay 
bam being blown over on thie 
Roby highway. TU E lectric 
reported a utility pole down near 
Rhodes Welding on the Lamesa 
Highway and five poles down in 
the Hermleigh area.

M id w estern  E le c tr ic  
Cooperative also reported scat
tered problems of downed utility 
poles. By eariy Tuesday, service 
to a ll but one resid en tial 
customer had been restored.

Rainfall amounts, which cam e 
on the heels of last week’s gentle 
rains, varied around the county. 
The city water plant reported .92 
of an inch from the two storms, 
bringing the year’s total to 10.33.

Four miles north of Ira, the 
total for Monday night was 2.4 in
ches with 1.5 inches southwest of 
Ira and 1.2 inches east of Ira. 
Dunn community reported 1.2 in
ches and Hermleigh reported 1.2 
inches.

Four m iles north of Snyder, the 
rainfall total was 1.04 inches 
while the Loyd Mountain area 
received .4 despite som e lim te 
reported being blown off. Only a 
trace of moisture was reported in 
Fluvanna.

Rainfall totals of up to four in
ches last week have put county 
farmers in good position for cot
ton planting next month. The 
uniform planting date is May 21.

In jury  to rig 
worker m inor

A 33-year-old Snyder man was 
treated and released at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital following a 
minor industrial accident Mon
day afternoon.

Larry Price, an employee of 
Patterson Drilling, was ca u ^ t 
between a sub-structure ami a 
ramp on a drilling rig. Price was 
brou^ t to the hospital emergen
cy room by private vehicle about 
5:45 p.m.

School bus drivers 
report violations

The Scurry County sheriff’s of
fice Monday mcMning received a 
call informing officers that 
highway construction trucks 
north of Snyder were failing to 
observe school bus flashing 
signals.

Keith Gentry, director of 
transportation for the Snyder 
public schools, said school bus 
drivers had observed trucks fail
ing to stop for buses that were 
stopped to pick up and unload 
pupils.

Colorado City 
Livestock Auction

COUIRAOnnTV -l>ricw <Mr» 0  le «l WOler 
M w la  «  Ik* r^rforaSo CHy Uvesleek Aurttan tar 
SatarSii . April tl

Hcttar* MM. (P-l IS. 44M. M l .  MM. 7MI.
Stacrx S0P. M S -ia.M n.M r.M M .M k 

Op»». s n s n .  pain. a n n s .  paekir kadi, 
n n  raaMr aad BtaMii SaSa. M i ;  OMdy 
cowl. S4-0. tal caae. ssn. sM earw , 1S4S

knows of other captives in 
Leban(xi and the Shiite Moslem 
m ilitants who hold them.

The 55-year-<rid business pro
fessor was reunited with his two 
sons today. They sh a r^  a lunch 
of spare ribs, serenaded by a 
G o i^ n  a cc t^ o n ist, the of
ficials said. a>.

Pcrihill, a New Yorker, has 
b eoi staying in a VIP suite at the 
U.S. Air Force Hospital in 
Wiesbaden with his w ife, Feryal. 
His sons, Stephen, 26, and Brian, 
23, arrived this morning from the 
United States.

U.S. officials, speaUng on con
dition of anonymity, Mid Polhill 
was held in the sam e room with 
A m erican educators J esse  
Turner, 42, of Boise, Idaho, and 
Alann Steen, 51, a Boston native. 
All three were seized on Jan. 24, 
1987, from the American Univer
sity in Beirut campus, where 
they had taught.

Indian-born U .S. resident 
Mitheleshwar Singh, who was 
also kidnan;)ed from the campus 
wid) the timree professors, shared 
the rornn until his release on Oct. 
3,1988, the officials said.

“ There’s a possib ility he' 
(Polhill) was held in the sam e 
building with other hostages,’’ 
one U.S. official said. “We’re

fairly certain of that. ’’
The official said he did not 

know which of the 17 Westerners 
still in captivity m i^ t have also 
been held in the bidding. Seven 
Antericans are amimg those held.

“ We know from  various 
sources where the hostages have 
been held,” the U.S. official said, 
explaining that they were moved 
regularly.

E lsew hov, there were indica
tions a second hostage might 
soon be freed, though U.S. of
ficials said they had “no informa
tion” on that.

And a London newspaper, The 
Independent, reported that 
several dozen Shiite prisoners 
held in southern Lebanon by an 
Israeli-backed m ilitia would be 
released in the next few days as 
part of a deal that won PoUiill’s 
release. Sources close to the 
m ilitia said Monday its leader 
would decide today whether to 
free som e of the group’s 
estim ated 300 prisoners to mark 
the end of the Islamic Ramadan 
fast.

“AcccNTding to the latest infor
mation that we have received 
from Lebanon, maybe after a few 
days another hostage will be 
r e le a s e d ,’’ Iran ’s fo reig n  
m nister, Ali Akbar Velayati, told 
CNN in an interview Monday.

Markets Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP>

High Low Loot
AMR Corp U S SIS u
Amerilech SSS U S sss
AmStorea U S u U S
Amo- TAT s s s 4SS 4SS
Amoco SIS MS MS
Ark la MS M MS
Armcoinc • s • s •S
AtlRichfld 113 113S I13S
BakerHugh ass MS 3SS
BellAtlan MS M MS
BellAtl mi 47S 47S 47S
BellSouth U S U S U S
Beth Steel 17S I7S 17S
Borden a 31V, 31S 31S
Caterpllr SIS t l •IS
Cental a 30S MS MS
CentSo Weat MS MS MS
Chevron MS M MS
Chryalcr I t s ISS IS
Cooatal a \ MS MS sss
CocaCola ^ 77S 77S n s
Colg Palm MS MS MS
ComIMetl MS MS MS
CypruaMin a 34S 34S 14S
DallSomicn 7S 7S 7S
DeltaAirl 73S 73S 73S

MS n s MS
\

Obituaries

Cory Brown
1983-19M

DUBLIN — Services were held 
at 10 a.m . Tuesday in the Harrell 
Memorial C ^ p el for Cory Wayne 
Brown, 27, who died Sumlay in an 
auto acci(ient near Dublin. Burial 
was to M low at 5 p.m. Tuesday in 
Snyder’s H illside M em orial 
Cemetery.

Bom Dec: 7,1963, in Snyder, he 
was a member of the Dublin First 
B a p tist C hurch and w as 
em ployed by W al-Mart in 
Stephenville. He married Mia 
Kemp on Feb. 11, 1982, in Lub
bock. She survives.

Other survivors include two 
daughters, G telsea and Brittney 
of the home; his father, Bobby 
Brown of Lovington, N.M.; his 
step-father. Shorty Barnett of 
Brownwood; his paternal grand
parents, O.C. and Velma Brown 
of Snydtf; two brothers, Johnny 
Brown of Snyder and Terry Clin
ton of Brownwood; two sisters, 
Laurie Sherman of Germany and 
Michele Mosman of Brownwood.

T h e fa m ily  s u g g e s ts  
memorials to the Snydw Park 
Memorial Book Fund, Box 485.

DtgiUlEq
Dillard
DowChcm I
Dreasrlnd
duPont a
EatKodak
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Exxon
PtCtyBcp
Flowerind
FordMotor
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GnMotrE a
GlobMar n
Goodrich
Goodyear
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Gult StaUt
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Houatind
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Litton Ind
LoneSta Ind
Lowea
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OryxEngy
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Unocal a 
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Xerox Cp 
ZenilhE
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Food scientist invents oat bran ice cream
waiting

^  t

BOSTON (AP) — Impossible as it sounds, a food scientist says he’s 
invented just what the world’s been waitbag for: Ice cream that’s 
good for you.

Not only does this stuff conUin alm ost no fat, it might actually 
lowM* the body’s cholesterol level instead of raising it.

The secret ingredient is a fluffy vdiite powdn- made from that 
darling of the food conscious, oat tx«n. Its principal inventor, 
George E. Inglett of the U.S. D ^ r tm e n t of Agriculture’s  research- 
labs in Peoria, Ul., calls it Oatrim.

If his predictions are correct, in two or three years it will be an 
ingredient in all sorts of otherwise high-fat foods, inchidihg 
mayonnaise, cheese spreads, salad d rea sii^  and margarine.

“It has a double whammy,’’ Inglett said. “It will re fia c e  animal 
fat, such as cream, in desserts. And it acts in the body to lower blood 
cholesterol.’’

_ To be successful, Oatrim w ill have to cmnpete against other fat 
substitutes that have been undo’ development longer, and it will 
have'to overcome doubts that have arisen about the powers of oat 
bran to lower cholesterol.

After injured turtle found...

The first of the substitutes, called Sim plesse, was approved by the 
Food and Drug Administration last month. It is nuide from egg 
whites and mUk protein. Others, made by Kraft and Procter k  
Gamble, are also under consideration by the FDA.

Whether oat bran actually lowers blood cholesterol was called into 
question by a study conducted last year at Brigham and Women’s 
Hospital in Boston. Doctors concluded that cholesterol levels fall 
when people eat lots of oat bran — but only because they are too full 
to eat high-fat foods that raise cholesteroi.

Oatrim is ^oduced when enzymes are used to remove 
water-soluble fiber from oat bran or oat flour. When mixed with 
water, it takes on the consistency of cream c h e e se ^ t has almoslnp^ 
taste.

Inglett unveiled his product Monday at a n\eeting of the American 
Chemical Society. He handed out samples English muffins 
covered with an Oatrim cheese substitute. It was sweet and bland 
with a mild taste of Cheddar cheese.

While he did not show o ff Oatrim ice cream , he said that in taste 
surveys pec^le rate it between ice milk and ice cream. When

w hipp^ up by a soft-serve machine, tasters describe it asr 
“delicious, excellent, wonderful and m arvelous,’’ he said.

In one respect, it is clearly different. Four ounces of fancy 
premium ice cream contain about 300 calories, 22 grams of fat and 85 
milligrams of cholesterol. Oatrim ice cream has 135 calories, 
virtually no fat and four milligrams of cholesterol.

No studies have been done to see what effect the product has on 
people’s cholesterol. H owev^, Dr. Rosemary K. Newman of 
Montana State U iiiv eisity  Uutod it uu chicks aiiu .'uund'~tnai it 
lowered their cholesterol Iw els 18 percent.

“It certainly was effective in chicks,’’ she said. “I’m excited about 
it’’ as a food for people. ___  _____  ________________

Oatrim cannot be used as a fat substitute in b ak ^  goods, such as 
cookies, because it loses its fat-like consistency when l^ te d .

Inglett said Oatrim pimder could also be stirred into powdered 
breakfast drinks to provide the sam e amount of oat bran fiber as a 
bowl of oatmeal.

“Instead of eating your oatm eal,’’ he said, “there’s no reason why 
you can’t drink it in the morning, and then you’re off to work.”

Coast Guard arrests captain
GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 

The captain o f a  shrimp boat 
faces a $20,000 fine after the U.S. 
Coast Guard discovered a live, 
but injured Kemp’s ridley sea 
turtle aboard the man’s vessel.

Coast Guard spokesman J.D. 
Cole said Monday Hung Van 
Tran, 37, of Houston, was ar
rested after officers found the 
turtle on the vessel Capt. Paul Le 
after it was caught in trawling 
nets that did not have turtle ex- 
dudo* devices.

Tran w as charged w ith  
violating the federal Endangered 
Species Act after a (Toast Guard 
patrol boat stopped the 50-foot 
vessel f(N* a  routine inspection at 
around 2 p.m ., about 20 m iles 
east of Galveston.

“T heses turtle was alive, but it 
had been abused,’’ C de said. 
“They drilled a hole in the shell.

process! 
there anything wrong with 
Vistaril at bedtime to heli

there were cracks in the shell, 
and it appeared it had been hit on 
the head.’’

(Toast Ghiard spokesman Dmi 
Merwin said the h d e was ap
parently drilled so the turtle 
could be tethered to the boat’s

stern and kept in the water to 
make detection more difficult.

The injured turtle was turned 
over to N ation a l M arine 
Fisheries Service personnel who 
operate a Kemp’s ridley preser-

Quakers do not like 
Popeye commercials

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gett, M.IX -

DEIAR Mi. GOTT: I’ve been fight
ing a fungus for more than 20 years 
and use Nisoral cream. It doesn’t 
seem to help much. Is there some
thing else I can use?

D E ^  READER; The answer to 
your question depends on the location 
of the fungus. If it affects areas of 
skin (for emmple, the typical ath
lete’s foot ..iflanunation), topical ap
plications of creams or liqui<te — such 
as Monistat, Loprox or Tinactin — 
should be effective.

On the other hand, if it is more than 
skin-deep and affects the nails, for in
stance, anti-fungal pills — such as 
griseofulvin — may be necessary. 
Your physician can prescribe the ap
propriate antidote after using lab 
tests (cultures and smears) to idntif y 
the type of fungus causing your 
problem.

DEAR DR. GKXTT: I’m a 35-year- 
old andlMve enjoyed a full life of 
drinking beer since the age of 14. 
Three months ago, a miracle hap
pened. I grew up. My ph]rsician 
scribed Vutaril 50 milligrams
me with withdrawal and anxiety. My 
life has gotten better, and my tbou^t 

(hascaught up with my age. Is

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — “I 
yam what I yam ,’’ says Popeye 
the Sailor Man, but the peace- 
loving ()uakaa don’t like his 
brawling ways and object to the 
use of the cartoon character in 
ads for (juako* Oats.

Not only that, toot toot, but 
Olive Oyl is too subm issive, say 
m em bm  of the Religious Society 
of Friends, better known as the 
(Quakers, a longtime champion of 
women’s rights.

Popeye began popping up last 
year in TV com m ercials and in 
com ics inserted  in instant 
oatm eal packages, dispatching 
his nem esu Bluto with a swift sw
ing of an oversized forearm.

“I eats me oatm eal and I’m 
stronger than steel. I’m Popeye 
the (Quaker Man,’’ he sings to an 
adoring Olive Oyl.

Elizabeth Foley, sp^esw om an  
fw  the Philadelphia Yearly 
Meeting, the biggest (Quaker 
group in the East, said Monday, 
“They had P(^)c^e resolving 
dispute and conflict through 
violence. This is cmnpletely ob
noxious and offensive.’’

“We are an organization of 
padflsts. We have a peace 
testimony that is more than 300

years old,’’ she said. “To portray 
us as a church that beats up on 
other people is not OK.’’

(Quaker (A ts Co. — which has 
no connection with the religious 
group — apologized and said it 
deleted the phrase “Popeye the 
(^ k e r  Man’’ from commer
cials, which ran through the 
“oatm eal season,’’ September 
thraugh March.

References to “Popeye the 
(Quaker Man’’ will be taken out in 
future printings of the comics in 
oatmeal packages, the (Thicago- 
based company said.

“Obvioudy, we looked at it as a 
humorous way in which to pro
mote the product and certainly 
never intended to create any con
tr o v e r sy ,”  sa id  com pany  
spokesman Ron Bottrell.

However, he said (Quaker Oats 
hasn’t decided whether to drop 
Popeye as a spokesman.

In C hester County, near 
Philadelphia, (^uake* childrei at 
the Willistown Monthly Meeting 
First Day School suggested an 
alternative plot.

“They have Popeye and Bluto 
coming together and saying, ‘Our 
fights have never resolved  
anything.’’

Bilingual students 
study about Earth
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Are there any long-term side effects I 
shonid know about?

DEIAR REIADER; I assume your 
‘miracle'* means that you recognise 
you have a drinking problem and took 
a positive step in controlling your al- 
conolism; \bu stopped drinking.

The temporary use of VMaril (hy- 
pamoate, an anti-anxiety 

under medical supervisioa is 
appropriate. However, it is 

not appropriate for long-term thera
py, especially in an alcoholic. It’s all 
too e ^  to substitute one addiction 
for another, pills for booae.

The side effects of Vistaril include 
habituation, dry mouth, drowsiness. 
Involuntary muscle movement and 
convulsions.

Unfortunately, alcoholics — be
cause of their addictive personalities 
— can easily switch habits, replacing 
alcohol with prescription, mind-alter
ing substances or with other drugs. 
Therefore, irrespective of the poten
tial side effects of Vistaril. you are 
better of f not taking it. Make an effort 
to become totally mug-free.

1 recommend you talk to your doc
tor about discontinuing Vistaril, put 
up with a couple of ni|pts’ poor sloop 
and attend self-help meetings, such as 
AkohoUcs Anonymous, to nnaintain 
your sobriety. / ,

1b provide yMadditiooal informa- 
tkm, I am sendink you a free copy of 
my Health R e p o r t n  •> MsnUl- 
/Substance Abuse.” <)tlwr renders 
who would like a copy should send 
$1.15 with their name and nddroos to 
P.O. Bos SUM. (TIeveland. OH 44M1- 
3349. Be sure to mention the title.

•  nw  iwwsmpsa ornatmas ahn

Third grade level bilingual 
students at Central Elementary 
have been studying about the en
vironment and Earth Day. Ac
tivities included a water survey, 
listening to a speaker talk about 
water conservation, encouraging 
public awareness by hanging pic
tures they ciriored at W al-M ut, 
and picUng up trash on the 
school grounds.

Berry's World

vation program in Galveston.
“Right now, we have it in a 

tan k , and i t ’s sw im m ing  
around,’’ said Jo Williams, a 
fisheries service employee who 
retrieved the turtle. “Unless 
something changes drastically, it 
should be all right. ’’ j

The turtle, about 22 inches 
long, is just under normal adult 
size, W illiams said.

A veterinarian was to give the 
turtle a thorough examination to
day.

Cole said Tran acknowledged 
to Coast Guard insp^tors that 
the turtle was caught in the (Tapt. 
Paul Le’s nets.

“There were no TEDs installed 
in the n e ts ,” Cede said . 
“However, there were TEDs on 
board.”

TEDs are required on all 
shrimp boats in the Gulf of Mex
ico. The rule requiring the TEDs 
has .prompted protests from 
shrimp boat operators, who 
daim  they cause the shrimpers 
to lose part of their catch.

The injured turtle is believed to 
have been aboard the boat or tied 
to it for at least two days, (Tole 
said.

E. Carmans make room 
for W. German currency

EAST BERLIN (AP) — Elast (Germany has sent tons of its own 
money to the trash-burner to make room in its treasury for the 
crisp new West German currency that it hopes will bring 
prosperity.

Soldiers stuffed sacks filled with old, out-of-circulation East 
German currency that had been taking up space in the main 
treasury in East Bo'lin.

The marks were carted off to the incinerator on Monday so the 
government will have room for the new currency that is 
expected to begin officially circulating in the country by July 2.

The monetary union is a major step toward reuniting the two 
German states.

“The Elast (German mark will not be needed with the 
introduction of the monetary union,” said the treasury’s chief 
cashier, Horst Boettcher.

(Tritics in West Germany complained that Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl was the one acting like he had money to burn.

The old money was removed on the sam e day the West Crerman 
government announced it would offer East Germany a basic 1-1 
exchange rate on wages, salaries and pensions.

The 1-1 rate also would apply to savings accounts of up to 4,000 
marks, or about $2,300, said Kohl spokesman Dieter Vogel in 
Bonn. Savings over that amount would be traded at a rate of two 
East German marks for every West German mark. There had 
been rep ots West Germany was considering the poorer rate for 
most savings.

The government later said Kohl and East German Prime 
Minister Lothar de Maiziere would meet today to discuss the 
remaining differences over reunification.

The Blast (German government had demanded the 1-1 rate to 
protect workers from higher living costs in a unified Germany 
and the loss of huge subsidies that existed in the former socialist 
system .

Students also plan to par
ticip ate in N ational Youth 
Science Day on April 27. Plans 
for that day include reading 
books to children at Snyder Day 
Care O n ter and showing a car
toon to third grade classes in ex
change for a can (rf food to be 
donated to the food bank.

Susan Everton, bilingual in- 
structcM*, coordinated all ac
tivities.

\

s :  I

EARTH DAY ACTIVITIES-Central third grade 
bUlagual stodenU la Susan Everton’s class have 
heen participating la Earth Day reinted activities. 
Besides condacting a survey, csleriag pictures, 
clipping articles about the eavlrouineut and listea- 
lag to speakers, they also plan to read to chlldrea 
at Snyder Day Care and show a cartoon to other 
third graders on April 27 which has been 
designated National Yonth Service. Stndents in

photo one who arc holding an Earth Day sign are 
from left, Jessie Munoz, Max Arrequin, Jaime 
Valadez. E fcar Rivera, and Joel Barron. StndenU 
pictured next to their display of clippings in the 
hall are from left. David Lujan. Griselda Castillo. 
M elissa Rodriguez. Rene Garcia and Monica 
.Aaglano. Susan Overton Is their bilingual in- 
structor.lSDN Staff Photos)
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Fraud, not failed economy, 
reason for many S&L failures

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY — Member* of 
the American Cancer Society hnsiness drive met 
recently. They are front row, left to right, Janelie 
Orr, co^hairman, Kathy McFanI, Gina Graham

and Denise Parker. Back row, left to right, Darryl 
Calley, co-chairman, Cecil Boren, Scott Gassiot 
and Tom Ritchie. I lie  business drive continues 
through the end of this month. (SDN Staff Photo)

DALLAS (AP) — Many sav
ings and loan executives suffered 
a “moral failing,” which led to 
the collapse of numerous thrifts, 
according to Attorney General 
Dick Thornburgh, who blamed 
fraud, not economics, for the col
lapses.

“We know that~any number <tf 
financial and fiduciary failings 
ccHitributed to this m assive col
lapse,” but fraud was at the bot
tom (k 25 percent to 30 percent of 
the failures, Thornburgh told 
Dallas business executives Mon
day,

“We must be clear that a root 
problem among the S&Ls is not 
your Texas economy,” Thorn
burgh said. “The pit^lem  was 
outright criminality, pure and 
sim ple.” ,

“Falling oil prices, and the bad 
real estate market, the geheral

Parents are bitter about divorce action
DALLAS (A P) — Peggy  

Railey’s rarents, whose lives 
center on tne care their comatose 
d a i^ te r  q u ir e s , are bitter that 
their son-in-law, the key suspect 
in her choking attack, hasn’t 
taken greater responsibility.

Walker Railey “wrote us a let
ter and said he was filing for 
dissolution of the marriage ... 
and alluded to the fact that 
Peggy and I were good friends 
and that as close as we were, we 
could take physical care of Jier,” 
said Billie Jo Nicolai, Mrs. 
Railey’s mother.

Mrs. Railey has remained in a 
Tyler nursing home since the 1967 
attack at her home. Walker 
Railey says he found hm* nearly 
strangled on the flow  the cou
ple’s garage. He has never been

charged in the attack, but he was 
found liable in an $18 million 
lawsuit.

In the years since the 1987 at
tack, Waiker Railey has resigned 
his ministerial credentials, given 
up custody of his children and fil
ed a divorce petition. It is set for 
trial in June in Long Beach, 
(^ lif., where he now lives.

Police are urging prosecutors 
to reconsider charges against the 
form er m inister, published  
repm*ts said.

Police told The Dallas Morning 
News in a copyright story Sunday 
that Mrs. Railey’s handwritten 
journal, despite providing few 
clues against her husband, show 
the woman was angry at Railey 
and unhappy with her life.

A top Dallas police official told

Austin TV producer 
dies during confab

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
An Austin television producer in 
town to collect ttirw  awards for 
his news organization died early 
Sunday after he Apparently feu 
down a flight of stairs at the Wor
thington Hotel, police said Mon
day.

Officers of City Center Security 
found the body of Rick Brannon, 
34,° in a third-floor stairwell at 
2:17 a.m. Sunday. AuUiorities 
say Brannon sustained a broken 
n ^  and severe head injuries, 
and have ruled the death accidoi- 
tal.

Brann(Hi produced the 5 p.m. 
news for KTBC-TV. He was at
tending the annual convention of 
H ie Associated Press Broad
casters to accept station honors 
for series, documentary and in
vestigative reporting.

From police repxirts and inter
views it appeared Brannon may 
have been on the way down from 
his sixth-floor room to a TAPB 
dance on the hotel’s mezzanine 
when the accident occurred.

According to police, .hotel 
security officers made a routine 
check of the stairwell at 1:03 a.m . 
and found Brannm during a 
subsequent sweep at 2:17 a.m. 
Brannon was pronounced dead at 
the sca le  after security workers 
and MedStar personnel failed to 
revive him.

Fort Worth police Lt. T.C. 
Swan and a sp^esoum  for the 
Tatrant County Medical Ex
aminer’s Office say Brannon’s 
death has been ruled accidental.
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the newspaper that he would ask 
the district attorney’s office to 
reconsider whether there is 
enough evidence to charge 
Railey in the attack.

While Railey, described by 
police as the only suspect in the 
case, has re-established his life in 
California, the Nicolais have 
resented that he has left his 
w ife’s care totally in their hands.

“He said in the letter that he 
was sure I could handle it 
because I’ve been such a good 
friend to her,” Mrs. Nicolai told 
the newspaper in a recent inter
view. “And I th o i^ t, ‘You don’t 
handle this easily no matter 
what.’”

Brain-damaged and unable to 
speak, Mrs. Railey requires con
stant attention. Each day, Mrs.

Nicolai combs her daughter’s 
dark hair, swabs her ears, 
washes her-face and changes her 
diaper. She also thinks about 
Railey.

“I don’t feel that after 17 years 
o i marriage that he should be 
able to turn his back and walk 
away from his respc^ibilities to 
Peggy,” said Mrs. Nicolai, 69.

She and her 72-year-old hus
band, Bill, said their daily visits 
to their daughter’s nursing home 
are tougher this time of year, 
near the anniversary of the April 
21,1967 attack.

“Peggy still stares into space, 
and we don’t know what she 
knows or what she thinks or what 
she feels,” said Linda Nic<dai, 
Mrs. R ailey’s sister-ih-law .

Texas downturn, did not form the 
criminal in toit of the SAL rip-off 
architects,” he said.

“Like all con artists and 
sw indlers, they fantasized  
pyramiding r ich a  that would 
save them  from the con
sequences of their i l l ^ I  ex
cesses, hesaid.

L ater, T hornburgh told  
reporters he is pessim istic about 
obtaining much of the money lost 
through fraud.

“I don’t think a lot this 
money is available even to the 
persons who were responsible for 
diverting it from legitim ate 
uses,” ^om burgh said. “It’s 
sim ply been dissipated and 
spent.

“What I’m trying to do is be 
realistic, and being realistic in 
this case prompts one to be 
somewhat pessim istic about the 
notion that dollar-for-dollar 
we’re going to be able to recoup 
for the American taxpayer and 
the American treasury sums that 
have been o v a  a period of 10 a  
15 years system kally looted and' 
expended out of t h ^  corrupt 
undertakings,” Thornburgh said.

“It just is not gmng to happen.

Government accountants say 
the bailout o i the savings and 
loan industry will cost more than 
$300 billion and maybe as much 
as $500 billion o v a  the next 10 
years.

Publication 
acted alone

DALLAS (AP) — A Mexican 
magazine’s publication of the 
names of U.S. drug agents does 
not signal government disap
proval of American actions. At
torney G ^naal Richard Thorn
burgh said Monday. *

The w eddy news magazine 
Proceso on Sunday published a 
list d  49 names it identiflecLas be
ing U.S. Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration attaches, assistant 
attaches and agents in Mexico.

The magazine published the 
list as part of a set of articles on ‘ 
the DEA’s role in Mexico, which 
periodically causes controversy, 
most recently over the a lleg ^  
abduction of a m urda suspect t o . 
face charges in the United States.
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"Jesus said, "For this Is the will of God 
the Father, that everyone who sees Me 
and believes in Me should have eternal 
life; and I will raise him up the last day."

John 6:40
TRINITY UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH  
Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas

“His death has been ruled ac
cidental. His injuries are c(Hisis- 
tent with a fall,” said Bill Fabian, 
records supervisor for the 
medical exam in a’s office.

Fabian said tests will be run to 
determ ine Brannon’s blood- 
alcohol level.

Investigators said Brannon 
last saw hb wife about 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday, when he took her to 
their room and told her he was 
returning to TAPB activities. 
Police said they found her look
ing for her husband on the sixth 
f lo a  about 3 a.m. and told her of 
his death.

She told officers her husband 
was breaking in a pair of new 
boots.
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A Ifeat Pump co(ds, heats
H onest ta lk  from  yo u r 
neighbors about heat pum ps.

Texas is heat pump territory. 
And your neighbors are spread
ing the word that the amazing 
electric heat pump is today’s 
most efficient, money-saving 
way to keep their homes com
fortable all year iBhg.

In the summer, the heat pump 
is a high efficiency air conditioner.

And in the winter, it keeps your 
home comfortable and saves 
money on your heating bills. The 
heat pump actually costs less to 
c e ra te  than a gas furnace.

Plus, today’s heat pumps are 
made to last. Their proven relia
bility assures y(xi virtually years 
o f trouble-finee service.

So when you’re looking for a 
new home, or when it’s time to 
replace your old air conditioner, 
checkout the amaz
ing heat pump. It 
cools, heMs and 
saves. And has 
pe(^ le  talking.
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